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Canfidates Fw  Cod- > May Get Another 
gress Here Past Wedt Big Feed Operation

When Edi^ar Witt Opened His Campaign for (jovernor at Belton

: ■ ■
corUdenidalfy'Judge Clark M. XaUsraa. of Lab>t We were icformed 

bock, candidate for Congresi of the the past week that arother big feed * 
acw 19tk dotrict, was a visitor here ing comparv wa« negotiaticg for p«/W 
sO day last Tbtxnday, and dse after* in Terry county, the heart o f the 
noon o f the day before. Judge Mull:- com beh of the Sooth Plairj, Our  ̂
css has many friends and supporters'informant said that developments 
in Terry county, and was here feel- had not reached the point where the 
ing out the pulse of the voters. He promotors w«nld let tt be known whsj 
St one time was the district judge they were, or whether it was their' 
here when Terry county was a part own cattle they wished to buy, or 
o f the 72nd jud:ctal district. proposd to buy them.

He expressed himself as well pleas- However, we were informed that 
ed with the results of his preliminary the feed pens would very likely be lo- 
stxrvey e f the district He believes rated a: Lakey, a switch r.x miles 
he will be in the runoff with either «outkTre-t of Brtvmfiesd. and that

Much Acreage South
west Planted Over

Tragic Death of B dy  
Shocb Comminiity

Harrol Don, 15 months old son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sanders o f 
Loop, died at the Brownfield Hospi
tal Monday r.ght at 9:25 as a result 
f  dnnking kerv>sene.
The baby obtained the fatal

- vd

Mr. Ehiggan or Mahon. He found the company would drill their own

New Industry Looms 
For the ^uth Plains

Rialto Has Installed 
Washed Air System

f  . ,r \% • •
Ci ! t c  ; ;CtV ' ■

ile'v'n. Tc\. • ‘ n*
that Mr. Mahon was very rn^ng in welL and put in their own pumpin? 
the southern part of the disir.ct. aparatu* to care for the waterng. Af 

Hon. George Mahon, of Colorado, Lahev now has but ore rmall store, 
also a card date f^r Congressman of th s city would benefit from the op- 
the new 19th district, was a visitor eratin ja«: about a« well as if it was 
here last Friday. He was here prac- Iceated r.ght in town.
tically all day, and left for Levelland. Terry The Biggc«t Feeder I ,
Mahon has many old friends and .Vccording to ar. article by Sath ,\ new industry for the South 
BChool mates :n this city who are sap- Lewis in Sunday's Avalar.che-Joar- Plains wa.« reflected in the shipment 
porting and working for him. He is rai. Terry county is the largest cat- rlnce January i from Pc«s: of 23 cars 
also making new friends. While all tie fed:r.g county on the sooth Plairj; of cetton ash to tobacco mar.afactur- 
wmn: the office, the district wiH not perhaps in Texas. Lubbock county ,r.g concerns of the eas: and south to 
be hurt whether it is Duggan. Mul- st*x>d second to Terry, and Lamb be used as fertilizer in groaur.g 
licaa. Mahon or Pharr. jthird. The table follows: ibacco.

• counties, feed ng totals were;) The a.*h. in clinker form, was pur- both school trustees. Supt, and Mrs. »wh:ie before the machinery was
.cattle— Terry. 11.000: Lubbock. 10.- cp.ased by Ted .\Ikire, a buyer who P. F. Lawlis. a 'd  the father-:n-iaw of ’ -'■ned off. one almost wished for a

Five Injured in Car 
Wreck Tuesday A.M.

Fi%e people from Browr.f.eld. on 
their way home from .\ustm. were 
more or less i “.jured ea.-ly Tuesday 
momirg, near Darmort. in Scurry 
county, and the car of Raymond

Trr
Riui:--
rew

Herald mar. called o\er to the 
Theatre this week :• see the 

‘“ ■lir.i -ysiem t.hat has just
Dten iristalled at the R alto Theatre. 
It ;> -.-alied the washed a;r system.

Simms was a total wreck. The party ** hterally does inat. e werer
con5;st’.r.g c f 5:mms. Clyde Lewis. the show Tuesday n:ght. and for 

lW’.

The editcw. bow and assistant b«̂ ss 
drove oui Tuesday afteriv«H>n a« far 
south as the Lee Lyon place, and 
found him— net at home— as u<ual 
Go;rg out, we turned south one and 
. ne half miles southwest of the city, 
for some eight mile*, taming west to draught from a pan placed under tha 
Forre?ter Fleturra.ng. we came by tank o f an oil stove to catch the 
Lahey. thence duwn 1ST to where one drippjr^r oil. The condit or. of tha 
.. ar  ̂ stra ght north to Gome*, turn- strangling ch Id was noticed imme- 
irc east again just before reaching diatly and a a* ru.-hed to Browr.f:el4 
'•■ met. by the frantic parents and ne ghbors.

We found that where cotton and but despite the efforts o f the phy- 
-orr. and even ma ze was plante-i sic a'-- died at 9 25 p. m.
- - time bef .re the rains of Ia«: Little Harr.-I D. n wa« the only
w. A", wrji up to a good s*ar.d. and child o: the family. Mr. Sanders is 
d. '•c - ely We ,<aw much com that the m-'- f Mr*. C. L  Edmon.*on; the 
•aa- knee high and better. O. M. m. ther is the f .itne'- M ss .\urelia 
M—.n X seerr.’ r.gly had about 100 M rgan. daughter . f M-s Bertha 
a. re* kn^e high and better. M C. Morgan, all cf whom reside in Loop, 
♦"hambers was pU-w.c.g out his cot- and are well know ir. Gaines County, 
•on. which sras planted in Aprd. He Funeral serc.ces were held Tues- 
hac a grod sta-.d, and it will be but day afternoon from the First Bap- 
* *hon time until this cotton is form- tist church in L ' by Rev. M R. Pike

■ of rvagrave*. Interment was in the 
But much of the area is being re- Seagraves cemetery under the diree- 

;.'ianted. as the heavy rains of last t or. of Messrs. Moms and Moiri*- 
week in th s vicinity washed in too bank. Many tokens of sympathy and 
much dirt on the small plants and floral offerings were made.— Seei- 
overed them up. or else covered seed graves News.

Another County in 
Arkansas Heard From

451; Lamb. ..S05: Hockley, 5.120; has been here for some months Raymond Simir.s All were more or 
Dawson. 4.21 <; Hale, 4.1SS; Cochran Prior to this year, Mr. .\lkire had the less sk-nned ard bruised, but Mr.i 
3.100: Crosby. 2.050; Bailey, 1.207; grcur.d into powder form in 'ar-. Lewis .*eemed tc be hurt worse than
Floyd. 930; Castro. 540; tlMra. 282;.

Byron, Ark.. May 10, 1934 
Dear Editor: 1 see from the date 

on the HeraU that it is past due, and 
kept thinking it would stop. Am get-

Lynn. 235; Dickens, 154? Gaines,'a hammer mill at Post and does the 
140; Swisher. 25; toul. S2.484 I work there

lous places Now he has established any of the others. His thgh seemed that di'cs the work

The first load of Hearst steers tO|

to have beer, badly wTenched. and he lef 
had to be assisted to walk, 

thej The party had beer, to .\ustin

too dep. T'fiere was little evidence
an>*where that the truck had been
blown out, but rather washed out.

, . With the fine season they have, their
A: the rear of the build.rg. hou.«ed , . . .  . ,newly p.ar.ted seed wtU be up m a

few days and growing nicely, and we
do not believe that most of the land
will blow badlj from now on.

• n a -heet iron room. the machinery

t open.
The east end is 

and all the air in the 
theatre is sucked in through this 

in aperture, which is some ten by tenChief purch.aser of the ash is
reaeh Fort Worth this year failed to

t i l ,  t i .  Ho.kl.7 C oa «7  Th. ‘I was tKsr T have a • ’ .u . j  t v .\msterdam. G a; Quincy, Fia. curred. It seem* that a calf or year- covered » iih  sprays or jets.
il •" *nd Bridgeport. Conn., are aL*o pur-J;r.. decided t. cross the road, and forced through these pipes

MD hnn* ne.r W ltan d^  „v,r. Th.jr ever .\v,:.nch,.
the second time have .aken yoor pa- g0o pounds in Fort Worth, and 
per. I put an ad in one time and brought better than 6c. Incidental- *
■oc* not good results. > ly. Brownfield got some good adver-i

Am planning on coming out there n'e-ro I

Tobacco corporation of the interest of Federal aid for the f^et Sdiuare Here the air encoun-
rally 
The

and Bridgeport. Conn., are also pur-; h r ,; decided t. cross the road, and "a te r  :i
the car ran over him. vered over to hy a centr.petal pump, and the jets 

,a tr dge. tore the railirg* from it and Aray the water toward the huge fan 
dri pped some ten feet. Mr. O Den- -^at pump- the a.r into the theatre

West Texas Head

if - . .*///

Speaks Here Today

tisirg
later on. and from the way you boost ^
Terry county, that should be a good

for .  man I W lieT, from p O p  ( u ) y
the papers you put out that you are, a wa vav w •
a big hearted, boosting kind of fellow 
that gets a kick out of most every-j 
thing. I sure did enjoy reading 
about your trip to Calf. I know you* Hon. Maury Hughes, of Dallas, 
had a great time except the few min-* will address the voters here today on 
utes that looked like you were being the issues of his campaign for Gov- 
held up. That would get on any 
one’s nerves. I think you put out one 
of the best country papers I ever 
read.

Yours. j
O. P. PREWETT.

WiO Risers StiU Fun
nier in “Mr. Skitch

I

Free Vaccine For 
ln£gents of Coonty

City Health Officer 
Brownfield. Texas 
Dear Doctor Jacobson:

Your letter of May 22 relative to 
typhoid vaccine has been received.

We can furnish typhoid vaccine for 
the indigents only when the re-1 
quest comes through the city or coun-| 
ty health officer, I

I f  you will let os know just how* 
much vaccine you will need for ike 
indigents in your city, we will be very 
glad to send it to you.

I f  there is any way in which we ernor of Texas. He will very likely 
can assist you. do not hesitate to call address the voters from the band'

 ̂stand. The hour i.s 10:30 A M. 
Sincerely yours. Whether you intend to support Mr.

John W. Brown. M. D. Hughes or not. he should have a 
State Health Officer, respectful hearing. He will, in all,

Maury Huprhe.s of Dallas 
Candidate for Governor

I lau ghter i.* the order of the day! 
tVih Rogtr* C'lnit* lO th- Rial:

• theatre, on Sunda> >n h-s latest pic
ture for Fox. “ Mr bVitch" The film 
will rema n fer two days.

This is the screen adapiatior of 
-\rnf Cameron's Saturday Evening 

' Post stoiy. “ Green Dice.”  and with 
SaSu Pitts in the principal feminine 

‘ role opposit Rogers, bound to reg- 
I ister high a.* a screen treat of rare 
flavor. The storj' detail* the adven-, 

•tares of a typical .\mencar. family 
' who take to the road ir. their flivv er 
after the depres.*:on ha* cleared them 

I of all their other po<«e*,*ior.«. Of 
] course, they encounter all sorts of 
adventures, most of them unexpect
ed. and all of them hilar-ou*. I

Others in the cast that supports 
Rogers and Miss Pitts are Rochelle 
Hudson. Florence Desmond, Harry 
Green. Charles Starrett and Eugene 

. Pallctte. James Crute directed the 
; productin The scren adaptation for 
i “ Mr Skitch" was made by Ralph
• Spence and Sonya Levien.• o

Gaines GNinty Jurors j
Dismissed For Term

r.i*. 'A'ho wen: after the par*y. in- ^"d v.irculate* it.
formed us that it was well n.ght a Of cour*e th.* air come* from the 
miracle that the five were r.‘ t killed, outs.de. and r the summer i# hot and

and dirt,
w-here but after the machinery runs for a 

♦ y were givrr. fir«: a d. f, w- m n'jte#. *he water tb* ugh cir-
Mr r>ennis >a:d taat he f.gured - ’a: n. becomi* qu :e cool, almost 

that i; wa* »omewherc near one * water, and the «pra>**
( 'cl ck in the morning when the ac- only 
cider.t occurred. He wa.< called about ^ke

•\ car picked them up ar.d carried arr.es particles of *and 
them to a Snyder hospital.

and the «pra>** not 
.■1. but wash and clean the air. 
muir.ager, Earl Jones, stated

O a. m. from the Snyder hospital to c. uld in. extremely hot weath-
come after them. The Herald is ter- double the speed of the fan, which
ta nly glad iha* the accident was r.o -o (I® weather
worse. w th a Saluiday afternon matineee,

 ̂ _____  (out lit nvn: and on all ordinary oc-
- a.' . n*. the first speed will be suffi- 

ent. .\n\"way during hot w.»ather. 
' ti.e Rialto Theatre w ill be the coolest 
iplave in town outs de an ice vault 
i The Herald congratulates the Rial
to or this forward movement for the 
comfort of it.« t»atrons.

Pictured here is Ju 
Ham'n of Fatwel! 
last week was elected p 
the

utce Tames D. 
. Texas.

•esidert of 
We St Texas Chamber cf O  m-

l.eads War Vets
merce at the annua.' consent ion ot 
that organization. Plains ew was 
selected as the next meet-rg p’ace 
at the Saa .\rgelo conventi''n. 
tTexas News Photos ) '

Brownfield Couple

Jack James Injured 
h  Dynamite Blast

Jack James, brother of Ed Jamei^ 
•.s in a hospital a: Pecoe. seriously i»-  

‘ jured as a resul: of a dynamite blaac 
« The accident occurred Friday of laak 
’ week, and members of the family 
here went immed-.atly to Pecos aftaw 
receiving the news.

I The most serious injury is to kia 
i eyes. It was feared for several 
hours that his eyes ght was permaa- 
ently destroyed m both eyes, bat Mr. 
Ed James said Monday that phy
sicians row hope that he wfll be able 
to see out of his left eye. Other in- 

■ June* were cuts and bruises from 
flying rock, and a deep powder bun 

. frem tite blast itself.
} The injured man was working oa 
a h ghline out of Mentone when tha 

i accident occurrd. The crew xras 
bury.n.g “ dead men”  in the rock. Oaa 
charge of dynaimte had failed to go 

'o ff. and another was p’aced so as to 
touch It off. However, the first 
charge failed to go o ff with the see- 
• >nd. and when James came aloog 
with the air drill, the point hit Um 
cap and touchi-d it off. so that tha 
blast caught h-m full m the face.—  

I O’Donnell Index.

J. A. Taylor Bums 
To Death in Homei

View Body of Barrow, Wells Postmaster
Of dm Tahob Office

The home 
live* in east

of J. A. 
Yoakum

Taylor, who
t

county, near

On Monday H. M. Larkin checkad 
out as acting postmaster, and Cda- 
man Well* was checked in for a 
term of four years. Mr. Wells re
ceived his commission as posti

on 05.
On an order issued by District 

Judge Gordon B McGuire. Monday.] 
all petit jurors have been notified 
that they ar dismis.*ed for the term. |

Ficiured here is W G Schr th 
ot Houston Texas, who has been 
elected commander ot the Spanish 
Wax Ve’ erars of Texas ir the c'os- 
'wig session o* the .^th annual 
state conve-tion. held in Brown- 
w-od. Texas, last week He suc- 
cee’ s Wavne C. Shearer o? Sher-

he''

Anyone desiring to take these in-,probability be .supported to some ex- ^
cuUtions may apply to City Health tent by the Young Democrats. a.s he „on-jury cases being tried, the ex-'*

The docket being very light for| man. Texas (Texas New* Photos i jib '

noculations 
Officer.

B E N  W O L F F A R T H  PASSES

Ben Wolffarth. pioneer of this sec
tion. dropped dead at h?s home a few 
miles from Plain* last Thursday. The 
body was carried to Lubbock where 
the funeral services were held Fri
day, conducted by Rev. Haymes and 
Elder L iff Sanders, the latter being 
an old friend of the family.

The Wolffarths settled in Lubbock 
county before or about the time the 
county was organized, and some of 
his brother^ still live there. For sev
eral years Ben and family lived in 
Terry county. Several old friends 
from here attended the funeral, in
cluding Geo E. Tieman. who at one 
time lived with Ben’s parents.

.non-jury cases being
,K* very prominent in that organiza- disposed of

for the remainder of the term.
One case to be tried the coming 

week in which Judge McGuire will 
decide same. Hence all jurors sum
moned for the third or last week of 
couit are berg notified not to ap
pear.— Seminole Sentinel.

School Districts Con
solidate With Seminole

Another Tight Ball 
Game Here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cruce returned 
la.«t week from Dalia.s, and Mr. Cruce 
•old us about them being there when 
the bodies of the bandit Clyde Bar- 
row and hi.* pal. Bonnie Parker came,
.nto Dallas. They lined up sir.glg 

the old Harris community, was burn- file with thousands of others *o 
ed to dea'h in his home about ten narch between rope* lined with p -̂| Sunday.
r'clock Tuesday night. Neighbors ic view the b.vly of Clyde. They] Mr. lorkin was appointed almofll m
repored that the bi>dy was burned to not see the body of Bonnie. j year ago to fill the unexpired term mt
a ensp. and could not be recognized jjj. Cnice said that Barrow was a T). A. Parkhurt, who wa* relieved oC

fine looking young man. and if shot his position. He had been servii^ 
jin the face, he could not tell it. but it capably in this capacity for moi^
was said that hi* body was riddled, years, but was not permitted to flH
Listening at remarks. Luther said'out hi* last term. This term w o r ii 
that some would express themselves have expired on .April 28. Mr. Lorkia 

I wa.s a giHid farmer, loved by his fam- ^̂ .̂ t the officers did their duty, while i filled out the unexpired term !■ a
iily and ncighb>3rs. It is reponed others said they ought to have been'most acceptable manner, bat
here that he possibly thought one of a show, or raptured alive. I were a number of applicanta for

I the younger children was still m the Luther say* the last part did not permanent position, and due to dai
j house and went back after it when state whether THEY would have uncrtainties of politics, Mr.
jthe roof fell in tr-ed to take them alive or not.'wra* not awarded the big plum.—

He leave* a wife and about ‘- h r e e ^ R o n n i e  never gave any ofjTahoka News, 
children, the oldesi. of which i* about their \ietim* a ghost of »  show j ^

------------O------------

excepting they knew who wa* m 
hou.s« at the time.

Mr Tayloi wa* s prominent citi- 
of that community and. had

He
! zen
I taught s*-hooI for several years.

' 1 I The biMlv wa.s prepared by the 
citv Brownfield I'ndertaking Co for bur-

J. O. WbeatWy aad family 

•ro oatitlosi to a goa* to

Riaho Theatre
-to see-

Lookmg For Trouble
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the RUHo 
Theatre.

oat: RioIto-HoraU

In a special election called for the 
purpo.«e of deciding whether or not 
Wright .<chool Di*trict No. 19, east 
of Seminole, and Bessie School Dist
rict No 15. would comsolidate with 
.'^eminole Consolidated Common: 
School District No. 1. both districts 
voted to come in by large majorities.

The vote in each district was a« 
follows; '•* !

Wright _ _ for 15; agam.st 6
Seminole _ ___ for M ; against 1
Bessie for 4; against 0

Total . .  . .  for 50; against 7 ‘
With the consolidation of these twO| 

districts this brings the total number 
of sections in Seminole Con.solidated 
District to around 750 section*, mak- 
irg the district one of the largest, if 

.not the largest in Texas.— Seminole) 
Sentinel.

Fitex Oil Leader

The colored ball team of this 
and Ralls locked horns here la-t Sun-.ial. and it wa* presumed that funeral 

, day, and we 'and* r-tar.d the game ••rs'ices \snuld b«' held in that com- 
' went ten innings b«'fore the score cf muni’ y The body wall be buried 
i 10 to 11 wx' won by the Brownfield her* this Wed. afternoon, the time 
■ team 'df lending on the arrival of relative*’ t
t Manager I.cuis Beverly of the lo- 1 ampa.
; cal-s says th« re will be many match- 
, ed games during the summer. Cros- 
: bytop ha.* recently organized a color- 
j ed team, the Crosbyton Woi^dpecker*. 
i whom Lout* hopes to meet soon. i

Assebly of God 
Convention Sunday

: 350 Brood Mares 
Arrive in Seagraves

Colored Baptists to 
Install New Pastor

I

Mr and Mrs. R. M. Kendirick re-' 
turned Thursday night after visitingl 
in San .Angelo. Houstou and Galves-| 
ton. Mr Kendrick was a delegate tO| 
the Chamber of Commerce Conven
tion at San .Angelo.

Ju’'» > Constantin ( picture J a'ove ■ 
of Covstantui \ Lo. ir.deperdcnt 
oil producer! and refiner* of T  ̂ier, 
Texas, and president ot the Inde- 
pe-.dent fhi Refiners' Assocat :< ■• 
of Fast Texas, has been named on 
tht refining sub C''mmittee bv *ec 
retarv of I-teri«>r Harold L  Ick s. 
(Texas News Photos.)

Liff Sanders Will j 
Preach Here Sunday!

I — ---- - j1 Elder L iff .'^anders of Lubbock, 
j who ha* preached here in the pioneer 
; days of the church of Crist. and later 
was Its minister for more than three 
years, will fill the pulpit here Sunday 
at both the morning and evening 
hours.

-As’de from the membership, he has 
hundred* of good friend* here who 

ill he glad to see him again and 
he.ar him preach. He make* friends 
but never lose* one.

Member* of the New Hope Bapti.*t 
church, which is the local congrega-■ throughout 
tinn. are installing a new pa.*tor. the plenty of good music and singing. 
Rev B H Campbell of Plairv ew, who We will serve barbecue at noon 

[will * ill live in that city, giving th.s the Mth. and it will be cooked in the

 ̂ Three hundred-fifty stock hoTOM
'A i’.l coi.vene in Brownfield at the^^.^^e driven into Gaines county tMs 

City Tabernacle the evening of the from the old Burkbui
l.lth at 8:15 o’clock and all day the Rj^ch in Culbertson county.
1 Jth and the evening of the 11th at j,^rd of yourg mares thrc«
*.1.5 o clock. ; four years old. was driven the

t>ur Di.str-.t ,<upenntcndeni. A. C.;,rip. and presented a specUcle 
Bate*, will be with u* and many oth-’ j^g to local *tockmen. who wei 
er mini.sters of the Texaco District | to look the herd over.
Wi l l  be bringing inspired m«ssages, 

the convention. .Also ,
The three hundred fifty  marca 

only a part of the twelve hai 
purcha*ed by Fred Snyder from 
Burkbumett* after the death o f 
owner. Mr. Snyder recently

cungiegation the 2nd and 1th Sun-; old time way. We extend a heartyi chased the old “ T ”  bar ranch is
la>-* »*ach month. welcome to *1’ the churches of, ^ythwest portion of Gainea c

Qu-te an elaborate program ha* Brownfield and the public to com e.,„ j rehabilitation of
Veer prepared, beg.nn rg Wedne.*day and be with u.s. I>et u* have a lri>od'ran^j. .̂,j; devote hi* time to
night of next week and D*tir.g thru, fellowshi; meet.ng together i breeding of good stock horaea
Sund.ny night, during which other \is-| A.s.*embly of God Church,j Markus Snvder. brother of
i.iT.g mir'*ters and quartet* from Ta-| Rev Homer .'Sheat*. Pastor, owns a large cattle ranch in
hokr an«’ lame.*-* will appear. The * county and is a frequent shifiper
.’ongregatior. here is preparing to Mr*. G. W. Graves and son. Jim,

!w
• h4

erect * new house of worship.
_  ......—a — ■.

Joe Eudv wa* in Wed and reported 
a fine rain.

aceomoanied by her little grand-  ̂ large number of bee' 
daughter. Jackie Holt, are in Okla
homa and .Arkansas visiting relatives 
and friend*.

the cattle market*. He expedi

Ksnsa.s City in the next week or 
— Seagraves News.
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Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White 

For Cou nty Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstrearo 
Bruce White

Far Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Assessor: 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (.\rch) Fowler 

For County Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mi-s. J. L. Randal 

For Coamissionar Pro. No. 1:
J. C. Joh.ison 
L. C. (Leas) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 

For Coal mistio aor Pro. No. 2:
E. L. Redford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

Far Coianissioaar Pro. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Caanaissioaer Pro. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

For Justice of Peace Pre. No.
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

Editor Suits in repl>ing to one of | 
our editorials recently, said that all, 
town.s were more or less selfish, andJ 
did not help another pull for things !| 
beneficial to no one but themselves. I 
This is true in a sense, but we cannot j 
help another town get anything with-  ̂
out indirectly benefitting the home 
town. For instance, every town in 
this section pulled for the Tech to, 
come to Lubbock— every towm pulls, 
for the South Plains Fair, both of 
which directly benefits Lubbock, and! 

[only indirectly benefits Lockney andj 
i Brownfield. But when we were try-j 
j ing to get the Texa.« 4 Pacific j I through this section a few years ago, i 
j Lubbock was hard to line up, and̂  
(never did until they were promised a, 
1 branch of it.

,• G o o d

SATURDAY and 
FIRST MONDAY

SPECIAL PRICES 
For Thrifty Bayers

JUNE Second 
and FOURTH

It appears that the statute hooks o f  
most states will be taken down from 

I their shelves, du.>te»l o ff and opened 
jto the pages on which are written the 
I laws prohibiting inilecent exposure.
Many states all over the country are 

I beginning to frown on the estahlish- 
I ment of nudi-̂ t colonies and for the 
most part are relying on their laws 
ogainst appearing in public in the 
nude to exclude such “ colonics.' Of 
course, anyone who could he a nudist 
would only hr half baked, and it is 
the natural temptation of such half- 
bakes to lie out in the sun and get 
fully baked. This explains the craze 
for nudism which started in Germany 
and ha.s spread like the German mea-. 
sles.— Pathfinder.

Compound
Can Red Crown Potted Neat 
\ lb. pkg. Orange Pekoe Tea

Prunes

56c
3c 10 lb. Com Meal. . . . . . .21c

Turnip Greens No. 2 can. .  8c
No. 10 Gallon 

OREGON ITALIAN

hereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witne-ss Mrs. Eldora A. White, 
Clerk of the District Court o f' 

Terry County, Texas, j
Given under nr.y hand and seal of, 

.said Court, in the town of Brown-1 
field. Texas, this the 21st day of' 
April, 1934. |
(SEAL) Mrs. Eldora A. White, j 

Clerk of the District Court 
42 of Terry County, Texas.

By Veda H. Greenfield, Deputy.

A local blacksmith. W. D. Linxille 
has invented a double row go-devil

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

P o tt 2€9

J. McGOWAN 

Lawyar
O ffk *  ia Caaaty Atty*s •ffisa 

BrMrafidA Taaas

lOc
that is quickly adjustable to differ
ent w"idth rows, and has some other 
interesting and u.seful features, ^ e  
understand that he is seeking a pat- 

I ent on the implement.

1 lb. bag FRESH SUGAR WAFERS 
Salmon (Romeo) tall can .. .  11c

_ _ _ _ only_ _ _ _ _
Lye (High Test) 3 can

VINEGAR, one gallon_ _ _ _ _ glass jug

The pie supper at Willow Wells 
will he on the n;ght of June 7th in- 
. l̂ead of the second, a.s we had it la.-̂ t 
week. We also had it being a box 
supper— well its a pie sup|M'r.

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

IM  State Baafc BU«.
BROWNRELD

KDS
•Mr. and Mis. H H. Longbrakc vis- 

iti d .Mrs. I.onghiakes sistei, Mrs. W. 
r  Mathis in I.ubbotk, Sunday.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel Browafiaid Bldg. 

BROWNFIELD

Two editors of Panhandle paper.s 
that come to the Chief exchange desk 
tooK occasion to knock on the Pan
handle Press .\ssociation in their edi
torial colums last week. The last 
session held in .■Vmarillo, May 4-5, 
wa.s in our estimation the very best 
convention tnat has been held in 
years. Somt of the old heads w-ere 
missirg at thr meeting, including the 
two editors that handed ’ ‘slaps’* at 
the fraternity, but m our opinion this 
was all the better as it gave the small

Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP 
No. 10-5 9 c

STRAWBERRIES
Quart only —  11c

SOUR PICKLES
Quart Jar — (32 o i.)

15c

I>r. Parish reports about a half 
inch rain in the I ’nion community.

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Above Palace Drug Store 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

.NEXT MO.NDAY I.S TRADE.S DAY

Corn No. 2 Can 
lowana 8c

NOTICE

Bringing our vegetables through at night so they will be fresh for your 
table: Turnips & Tops, Beets, Raebshes, Mustard, Onions, Carrots, etc

country fellow a chance to horn in

1:

where otherwise some of the “ big 
boys’* constantly have the floor. The 
press gang officials for next year are 
live wires, with Dave Warren of the 
Panhandle Herald a.s president, and 
,1. C. Ea.«tlac’K of the Donley County 
Leader. Clarendon, as secretary.—  
.Miami Chief

Some people take themselves so 
ilarn seriously they have come to be-Somebodv has been spoofing John

n.. .w. li‘‘ 'e  >f they are not in attend-Sant A Fe again, as we see by the late _

TWO BUNCHES a n y  k ind  fresh  veget.able
Fresh Tomatoes, lb- - - - - - - - 6c Oranges, doz. (sm a ll).

- . - 5 c
12c

ICE CREAM CONES, PINTS, QUARTS, COLD DRINKS
Steak, any kind, lb_ _
Bologna or weiners, lb.

. I2V2C Roast, rib or chuck, lb . .  6 and 8c
1212C BARBECUE and FRYERS

- * f  ' a'Pi

of “ Earth.”  Sam. Fe publira. '• "
tion. th.t there .  ill be .  courthouse ‘x " " " ' " ’f
built jointly by Terry and Hockley "
eounties-to straddle the line be- «>, " ‘I " ' ; ' '

o .u v- tween the eves thev can look throughtween them, we suppo.se. Both have i  ̂ itr ..
very’ nice courthouses at Brownfield «
and Levelland. and we don’t believe . . ! ------------

.1 That is exactly what is ruining j^e  State of Texas;
most pre.ss a.s-sociations especially j jq  jj,e Sheriff or any Constable of 
among the weekly papers. Some doz-' County, Greetings:
en guys cohort together and run thej hereby commanded

SEEDS
CORN, COnON, MAIZE, CANE, KAFFIR, and HIGERI Recleaned.

On July 20th, 1934, a penalty and 
interest will go on all delinquent tax
es -in the Hunter Independent School 
District from the year 1925 to 1933 
inclusive. By order of Board of 
Trustees. See J. F'. Winston, city, 
school tax collector. 2tp.

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbyxiciaa aad SargMs

[BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG.
(Former offices o f Dr. Graves)

Phoaa 131 day aad aighi

NOTICE
I have moved to one door north 
of where I was. and will be at 
your service. Come and see—

J. T. AUBURG
J ew e le r

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
PbyMciaa aad Sargaaa

Ocalist
Pbeaa 16 Alcaaadar Bldg.

Brownfield

M A T E R N I T Y
H O S P I T A L

An open hospital for patients.
MRS. J. T. AUBURG

CITATION WANT ADS
the citizens of either wish a bond is
sue to build a joint courthouse.

It is said that Frank Hamer offer-

jdeed records of Terry County. Texas, application of Joe Bovd for probate
Ion January 1st. 1902 in Book 2 at of last will and testament of the sa id _____________________________________ j
page li4 . John \N. Gordon, deceased and let-j I cover buttons and also do hem-|

On or about July 9th, 1923, said|ters testtamentary; The last will and stitching. Mrs. Walter Gracey. tfc(
John W. Gordon died, leaving a will te.«tament of said deceased: Th order|------------------------------------------------I

to by which his residuary erate. which praisers and granters letters testta-; GOOD heaxT maize heads for sale.;

Famiture St Undertaldnf
Faaaral Diractora 

PboaM: Day 25— Night I4S

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brawafiald —  ^  T:

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Prepared la do all general

tiea and Minor Sargary. 
MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop. Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL. Prop.

bund and oath of Chi.sholm Bros. tfc

lawyer The government may have 
some reason for this that the common!

executor; T h e  final Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
application of rxwu-j Grocery. 27tfc.

’ 1 whole darn works, or else they gum, Frederick Griesinger, Cath- included the above described !and.s mentary; Thr
ed his services to the Federal govern- Some of these boys think that Griesinger, Henry Griesinger, and other property, was bequeathed Joe Boyd,
ment to track down John none but the daily publishers have }{^nry A. Griesinger, George J. Grie- to Minnie S. Givan. aLso known as report an<
but the Ex-Texa.s lUnger was >*fi****| ^j,se enough to run the association,] j,jnjuer, Mary A. Daggy, Wilhelm F. Mary S. Givan, M. G. Gordon and R.jtor to partition said estate; The or-;______________________________________,
ed because he didn t happen to be * j 3nd of course they are run to suit Griesinger, Caroline Whitmyer, Sadiej Harvey Coons, share and share alike, ider appointing commissioners to par- vicinity of Brown-]

’ |the needs of the dailies. If there is M. Griesinger and C. C. Akin, and On or about .\ugust Ifith, 1925,'tition said estate among .Mrs. Mary gr»nd piano; also anj
Sever a .successful small publishers, the heirs and legal representatives of the .said R. Harvey. Coons died, Ieav-:S. Givan. M. G. Gordon and Artie upright piano. Would like to get!

TREADAW AY^ANIELL

HOSPITAL
Y. L. Traadaway, M. D. 
A. H. DaaiaL M. D.

lay country editor knows association, it will have to be cen-j Frederick Griesinger, Catharine Grie- ing a will whereby his residuar>- es- Coon.s. a.s executor of R. H. C oon s , someone to uke up balance due. Will
about, but it sounds as silly to us fj^^d to weekly papers only, and singer, Henry Griesinger, Henry A. tate, which included the above de- decea.sed; Report o f said commission- school vouchers. G. H. Jack-
to say a man could not be a suc-^^j^^^^ t,̂ ,̂ y^.^s at the'
cesaful farmer because he was not a

Gwawral Practica 
Gaaaral Sargary.

school teacher, or that a man would 
not make a good sheriff because he 
aras not a finger print expert. I f  a 
guy is able to “ get his man.”  it looks

Among the novel ideas recently ad- 
I vanced by the Tennessee \ alley -Au-
, thority is that of making mucilage of the District Court of Terry Coun

Griesinger. George J. Griesinger, scribed land, was bequeathed to his ers partitioning said e.state among Credit Manager, P. O. Box 26,| 
Mary A. Daggy, Wilhelm F. Grie-1son, Artie Coon.s ,«aid parties; Order o f said court ap- 43c 1

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

singer, Caroline Whitmyer, Sadie M. 
Griesinger and C. C Akin, deceased, 
to appear at the next regular term

to us like that would be sufficier.t. government out of surplus; ty, Texas, to be held at the Court estates have been paid and

That the wills o f the said John W. proving said partition and distribu-, 
Gordon and R. Harvey Coons were t'on made by said commissioners and| 
duly probated In the probate court directing the said Joe Boyd execu- 
of Terry County, Texas, all debts of tor of said estate to deliver to the

Like all other professions, a premh
sweet potatoes. Our wonder is why, House thereof, in the town of Brown- legacies bequeathed by said

all

NEW and second hand farm im
plements; horses and mules. Bow
ers Bros. SOtfe.

the demand for government red tape'field on the 27th day of August, have been satisfied; and the

said distributees their respective YOUNG roan Durham bull for sale, 
wills shares and allotment set apart to^See Joe Eudy, Rt. 1, City. Itc.

above them by said commissioners, closing
er hobs up every once in a while who. hasn’t served to wipe out the cottonj 1924, being the Founh Monday in described land, in a partition of the estate and discharging said exe-  ̂ J'FD C.ARS bought and
takes the rag o ff the bush for silli-'surplus.— Rotan .Advance 

For instance, the one that | -— --------- o-
j .August, 1934, then and there to ans- ^aid John W. Gordon’s estate was al- cutor; The petition to probate the 
' wer a petition filed in the said court said .Artie Coons, and the'^ '̂iH of R. H. Coons, deceased, and

J. L. Cruce.
sold.

35tfc

ne'? Por insuince, me uue m «i; ----- —----- w-------  v»rr a  >>• .... _ loieii 10 saia .‘vrue v 00ns. ana me "m  oi t\ .  n .  k uon>. ueceB>eu, ana SH .A M Bl'R G ER Lumber Co. head-
preached over Clyde Barrow and Someone remarked to Mill Rogers! of Februarv* 1934, Artie Coons and his wife, there- for letters testamentary: The PPrti- flytraps. 4.3c
Bo’ir.ie Parker, that God loved them that Mebster spoke perfect Engli.sh.| fjjp riumher of which is li45, in after, by gi-neral warranty deed, fied copy of the last will and testa -------- -- -------------------------------- ---- !
h«^»use they loved each other, was To which Will responded; “ Mell, so which suit A. L. Manjeot is plaintiff dated December 18. 1933, sold said ment of said deceased, together with MAM.MOTH black Jack and Por- 
aL jJt as far from scriptural as could I. if I wTote my ov.-n diction-, and Frederick Griesinger. Catharine jands to plaintiff, and plaintiff is the prohate thereof had in the pro- cheon-Coach stallion making 
Peck’s Bad Boy. Of course al! peo- ary.*

5301. 0 . 0 . F .
BiwwafiaU L «4g « N% 

M««ts •vary T»«aa4y algkl ia lha
Odd Fallow Halt Vuitiag Bvatkam 
always walcoasa.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

Brownfield Lods«
^____ _ season

j Griesinger. Henry Griesinger, Hemy ,j,p ©wner and entitled to pos- hate court of Marion County, Miss- at my barn just north of I ’nion
I .A. Griesinger. George J. Griesinger, session thereof. ouri; the citation issued out of the school building. Bruce Hancock, tfc
Mary .A. Daggy. Wilhelm F. (iriesmg- That immediately after said lands probate court of Teny County on
er, Caroline Whitmyer, Sadie M. \̂ pj-p conveyed to the said John W. said application to prohate said will, Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 

Grocery. 27tfc.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownUeld, Texas

SERVICE

Griesinger and C. C. .Akin, and the (Gordon, with his deed so recorded, he and gr.int letters test.imcntary t»ith ____________________________ ________
unknown heirs and legal representa- ,’nto posses- îon of said land.s, the officer’s return thereon; The or- H.AIJF and Half cotton seed for

I tives of Frederick Griesinger, Catha- held possession thereof advor.se- der of the prohate court of said Ter- -ale; maize heads; span young broke 
rine (iriesinger, Heniy Griesinger jy continuously from the .30*h ry County admitting said will to pro- mules. A. H. Herring. S Rt., city.

I Henry A. Griesinger. George J. (trie- ^^y December. 1901 to the date hate, granting letters testamentary 42p
I singer, Mary .A. Dagg>‘, Wilhelm F. pf death, occupying, enjoying, us- to the said .Artie Coons and appoin t-----------------------------------------------
I (iriesinger. Caroline Whitmyer. Sad- claiming the s:ime under said appraisers to appraise said estate;
. le .M. Griesinger. and C. C. .Akin, dc- ,lpp,l̂  to the date of his death, and Bond and oath of said .Artie Coons,
ceased, are defendants. while so in po.sscssion of said land, executor of said estate; Inventory

Plaintiff sues, and prays for judg- pjjjd ^^^cs that were assessed and appraisement of said estate; Or-
j ment. for title to and possession of against said lands each year before drr of said probate court approving    __________________________
the following described land, situated the same became delinquent, and by sjiid Inventory and .Appraisement; .AERMOTOR Windmills— the most
in Terry County. Texas and being reason thereof the said John W*. Gor- Final report and application of said popular mill in the country. For sale

.All of section No. 15. Block D-11, don acquired title to said land, under excutor for discharge and closing of by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.
Certificate No. 24. issued to Stone, both the five and ten year statutes of said estate; Order closing said estate

NO. 903. A. F. A  A. M.
Meats 2md Mewday 
•igkt, aack aieatK 
al Masoatc HalL

C. L  Lincoln. Sec. 

W’ . P. Cunningham,W.M.

SEE the Faultless Wa.shing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma-
tfe

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgeni 
Grocery. 27tfc.

Kyle & Kyle, containing 640 acres limitation, 
-aid land patented to Benjamin 
W-sdon by the State of Texas.

J patent No. 97, Vol. 32; and 'in and to

and discharging said executor.
H. That the defendants are claiming You are herehv commanded to , _ u  j ^. . , . , . Brownfield Hardware Co.
by .some right, title, intere.st. or estate, notify the defendants of the filing o f ____ ________________________

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale

tfc.

and

•in and to said lands, adversely to «aid certified copies and to so sum- DRIVE OUT to the Mose Dumas 
that his title thereto be quieted, plaintiff, which said claims cast and mon the defendants, and to serve this place and see Mrs. Emmerson’s art 

that any and all claims, either create clouds on plaintiffs title there- citation, by making publication here- shop; many designs. Decorate your
37tfc.real or apparent, of title to or inter- to. of once in every week for four con- home.

est or estate in said land, of defend- Plaintiff, at the time of filing said secutive weeks previous to the return  ̂ ------- ;-----------------------—  ----
ants, be removed as clouds on plain- suit, filed in said court in said cause, day hereof, •n a newspaper puhli.«hed| HENDRICKS and Snodgrass made 
t iff ’s title, and alleges as his cause of to-wit: the following certified copies in your county: but if no new«paper^“ P 50c
action, that; ] of proceedings had on the estates of is published in said county, then in ______

On December 30th, 1901, by gen- said John W. Gordon and R. H. the nearest county where a newspa- Wanted at Flippin Food Store your
eral warranty deed, of that date, C. Coons, and gave, and does hereby per is published. Herein fail not, black-eyed peas or pinto beans. 31tfc
H. Earnest sold and conveyed .said give notice to the defendants that hut have you before said court, on   . ----jl.
lands to John W. Gordon, and sa-d they will be used as evidence on the the said first day of the next term SEE the Faultless W’a.shing Ma-
deed was filed and recorded in the final trial of said cause. to-w;t: The thereof, this wTit, with your return chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger
Surgery and Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hatekiasoa 
Eye. Ear, Noee and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovartoa 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimora 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloaa 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilas 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JeroaM H. Smitk
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haat J. H. Feltoa
Superintend't Business Mgr.

.A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con- 
ncHTtion with the sanitarium.
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TIRE INSURANCE OK—
An official telcfram ju«t received 

Washin(ton, lutpend* emer> 
This confirms our telecmphic

from
(ency order affectinf tire insurance 
instructions already sent you. Continue to issue Insurance Certifi 
cates as usual with every tire sold.

s

I
AV

I
GRACEY &  MULLINS

 ̂ iiCiSSsr
•> _vt

A group of additional
•-'w •%%?'.. ... . «ir

new models !|pr.«
, . X />

1934 Chevrdldt
•■X V , f

—four fuli-aize
...... ♦ix-.y

— 100% Chevrolet 4n

M A R T I N
Registered Percheon Stallion will make season at my 
barn seven miles south of Lahey. Terms $5.00 cash.

Also have a good Jack making sea.son

LEE LYON

quality and reliability
' ' '  i.

Right at the peak <»f Chevrolet popularity 
— with nationwide demand sending protlue* 
tion to new all-time "highs” —Chevrolet 
dealers are displaying an additional group 
o f four new m«»del». These ears are identical 
in quality with all 1931 Chevrolets. And 
the prices have been set at such incredibly 
low figures that you can now buv a Chevro
let for 1190! Chei rolet fo r S t9 0 r  That’s 
the world’s lowest price f«*r a six-cylinder 
car. The lowest price, also, for a ear o f thi^ 
size, wheelbase an<l power! .\nd a figure 
that sounds even more impressive after y«ui 
find out what it buys: .\ great big, full-size, 
l«*ng-w heelbase car, 169 inches from bum|s‘r 
tobum|ier. A cushi<ui-balance«l S IX  o f sur
prising smoothness, power, snap and da-h. 
The most economical full-size car that 
money can buy—a record-breaker for gas 
and oil mileage, as well as huig, dc|»endable 
service. .And everv closed iiUMlel has a Ibsly 
by Fisher. N oImmIv inlereste«i in mot«»r 
cars can afford to let another <lay slip by, 
without seeing tliis "Chevndet for $

CnF.VROI.ET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, .MICII. *

/ ^  
f'

-VjlK’* ■

PRICE ISN’T ALL

'Vi.

'k:
•.-.ON-'

securit.v.
— ------ The stock fire insurance industry

The shrewd buyer, when purchas- has made a fine record during de- 
inc any article, naturally takes into pre.ssion, as it did before. It jfivea 
considration the question of price, ^he most it possibly can for the mon-
But he doesn’t buy on price alone. ‘‘V. without sacrificinjr safety and
He ha.s had too many unfortunate ex- soundness. And that is why the vast 
per.ences with “ bartrains”  that turn- hulk o f fire insurance in force today 
ed out to be extraordinarily expen- '^Titlen by stock companies, 
sive in the lon^ run to look at dollar' ®
marks to the disrejrard of everything Holden, wife and little daufrh-
pIjjp jler, Mildred, came through Sunday

That is true whether you’re buying <■*■<’ '»  Uoahoma, and spent the after- 
shirt-s or watches or furniture— or here. His sist.-r Mrs. .Stricklin,
fire insurance. In fact it’s a jfreat "ho had also been visitint: at Coa-
deal more important that you look be- homa. accom,.anied their thi' far.
yond price when you’re huyinjf fire ^h« Holdens live at .Su<lan.
protection than in the case of almost' •
anv other service or commodity. It ’s Blankenship of PlainN
possible that on some future date. throujrh Tue.«day on his way to 
a policy will h»‘ all that will stand be- Spring, 
iween .vou and ruin. You won’t bei °  •
thinkin^r of firice then— you'll be 
thinking of quality.

The averatre stock fire insurance

Mrs. J. H. O’Connor fs \isitinjf 
with her daujrhter, also a si.stcr in 
Amarillo. .limmy is “ havin’ ”  pretty

rate is less than three-fourts of one well for just a younj; bachelor left 
per cent of the amount of the risk, on his own res<»urces.
The purchaser who seeks cheaper in- ------------ o
surance can *‘.-j»ve’ ’, at best, but a C C darner of the I ’ nion commun- 
fraction of this fraction of one per ity. was hroupht to the local hospital 
cent. In return he is liable to pive for treatment last Friday. It is un- 
up somethinp that is an unwritten as- derstood that he may have to under
set in every st«fck insurance policy—  ̂po a serious operation.

c
X ' l "

> > 

!â >

"-X- ■■•4 .f

s '  X „

s.'X ' X ■X"'
, j '■^y. If '

, s. .̂....  * ,s..... r._
ocAuj* AovnrriM.MtNr

Carter Chevrolet Co. - - Brownfield, Texas
Vacation Time to 

Vaccinate ChildrenRfth Annual Cowboy 
Reunion at Stamford

One hundred towns and cities of 
West Texas are expected to send girl 
riders as sponsors to the Fifth An
nual Texas Cowboy Reunion to be 
held at Stamford July 2, 3 and 4 . 
Letters invitinir the naming of the 
sponsors are being maild to chambers 
of commerce this week by H. G. An
drews, chairman of the committee in 
charge of this feature o f the Runion.

A handsome, special-made saddle.

first prize in the judging of sponsors: in the rodeo arena of the Reunion engine runinp at .‘>00 r. p. m., the
this year. The saddle will be con- grounds on the morning of the first I lamp illuminats the ball for an in-
tributed by the Salesmanship Club of [day. Winners of prizes in pa.st years .«tant 250 times a minute. I f the 
Dalla.s. Second prize will be a pain will not be eligible for awards at the timing is cored, th ball apears di-
of boots contributed by the Bryant- 1934 Reunion, rectly under the fixed pointer. If
Link Company of Stamford; third Sponsors are required to furnish jit doesn’t, correction is effected by
prize, a pair of spurs given by the | their own mounts and equipment, but j  loosening the distributor clamp and ^j,ool this fall,
Nccona Boot Company, Nocona, Tex-I grooms and forage will be provided, rotating the unit gradually until the reminded by D. John W. Brown,

State Health Officer, that vacations

.Austin. Texas.— Parents of child-

as, and fourth prize, a pair of bits, by the Reunion.
contributed b>’ W. R. Boone. Lub
bock.

In the awarding o f prizes, the ap-

ball and pointer line up exactly.
Th# girls will ride in the parade to. Ix»rking the distributor in this po-  ̂^ « d  time to have their children 

be held during the Reunion, and will'sitior end  ̂ the operation. I
be guests at a round of social affairs Chevrolet engineers have 
in their honor, including dxnces, teas: that the ability to time an

pearance, horsemanship and r id in g re c e p t io n s , 
apparel of the girl, and the appear- Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Stamford'suits than even an expert job with

found 
engine

while it is running brings better re-

vaccinated against smallpox.
“ The family physician is expected 

to vaccinate every’ baby and young 
child under his care,’ ’ Dr. Brown
.said, “ and the parents .should see that

ance, performance and equipment of | selected as hostess to the^the engine stopped. earlier it is attended
the mount will be considered by the' Dorothy Bunkley, Ordinarily, timing is checked only

daughter of Mayor and Mrs. E. P.'durint^ infrequent engine tune-up 
valued at $.300, will be awarded as judge.s. The judging will take place I .  . child enters school, the re-

I -ponsibilitv for having him or her
—  ,as Stamford Sponsor | fyin^ the job. Chevrolet enables own- protected against smallpox rests with

service stations. By simpli-

THAT at the entrance to the Jasper National Park section of tkw 
Canadian. Rocky Mountains, the trees on the side of one of tfi* 

mountains have formed an almost perfect outline of a black cat? It !•  
known as the Black Cat of Brule and is visible for many miles along 
the line of the railway at that point. The picture above, which was 
made during the winter months, shows the Black Cat.

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding. Battery amd Radiator repairing. 
Price* in line with others.

I

FLEM MeSPADDEN

ers to ko€*p their 
mum performance* 
quent timing.

engines at maxi-
capacity byRming Accurate With

New Stroboscope pgj„|
Products Selected

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Momtor Wiudniills Dempster Windmills 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Wiiidmills 

W al^per Coal Lumber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Hairbreadth accuracy in timing' 
motor ignition, heretf.fore a job for 

I ? trained expert, is made so simple 
that anyone can do it in a few mm-i 

. utes by an ingenious application of Plate (Hass company paint product.s 
i stroboscopic principles developed by is. South Plains Hardware & Cupply 
' Chevrolet engineers. As a result.

Dealer-di^trubiitor for Pitt'^hurgh

'the owner of anv 1934 Che\Tolet car
company, l l l f i  Texa.s avenue.

Distribution will be made to South 
lor truck may roll it into an official, Plains counties and a full line of 
j service station and have his timing paints and brushes will be stocked at
j perfectly adjusted with even less the Lubbock store.
I trouble and delay than are involved  ̂ Guy Bailey, who recently moved 
jin having his battery checked; in | here from Oklahoma City, will work
fact, without even .stopping his en- * the territory ar. salesman foi the
gine. An accuracy in timing to one-^ products, 
half of one degree is readily obtain- !

the pare*nt.s. After this it is .shared by 
the teachers.

( “ Children, if vaccinated in the 
'first year of life and again in the ten
th or twelfth, will be immune to the 
rli-ease. practically for life. Single 
vaccinations usually la.st from seven 
to ten year.s. In part, this explains 
why most e»f the cas**s that have <le- 
veie»ped in the* past few years are- in 
edults who were vaccinated only 
once.

“ Smallpox is a <lise*ase of ignor
ance. It attacks the rich and the I 
poe..*. the heaPhy and the weak, with'

not I

C U T  F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W O RK  made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

KING  FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell . . .  Phone 196

eel. I,
Pittsburgh products are also

(handled at Thaxton Brothers Hard- 
The Chevrolet arrangement is to ware store in Littlefield. Struve Mer- 

I use a polished steel ball, pressed into cantile company in Abemathey, and
company1 th rim of the flywheel, as a marker, the Brownfield Hardware

instead of the usual faint groove; 
and to proride a simple and inex
pensive means of making the ball 
clearly visible and seemingly stand- 

1 ing still every time the spark plug of 
No. 1 cylinder fires, while the engine 

j is running at idling speed.
' This s’ roboscopic effect is obtain
ed by using a special Neon lamp con- 
**eeted to the spark plug.

in Brownfield.- -Lubbock 
— o----------

Avalanche.

no discrimination; but it does 
attack the immunized person who 
safeguard, hii health hy taking 
rdvantage of modern preventative 
medicines.

“ To stop vaccination w’ould be re
laxing our vigilance and the result 
would be rapid infection of non-im- 
mune people. There were H54 cases 
of the disease last year in Texas, ev
ert one of which could have been 
prevented by recent vaccination.’ ’

Mrs. Fred Youree and little daiigh- 
ei left Saturday for McCamey to 

the opining of the Collins Iir.. ĵ,. youree, w’ho accepted a po-
L.ime«a Friday. Mr. jijtion with a drug store there some

few week?

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Collins attend
ed
Goods store at
’>V. B. Collins IS map;-gcr of the store 
there. Their business had so out
grown their building that larger 
quarters had to obtained, hence the 

ith the opening Friday.

a drug 
ago.

-O-
Mfsdame^ M. B. Sawyer. Clarence 

Lewi* and Mis*- Christova Sawyer 
were Lubboci visitor Monday

1

Av?.

N O T I C E
For H^h Grade OILS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES - -  TRY US
O O N T  CONFUSE OUR GAS W ITH  W H A T  IS K N O W N  

AS CHEAP G ASO U N E .

Give It a Trial and Be Convinced of hs Qoafilj;
PROMPT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE

MeSPADDEN’S
INDEPENDBIT GAS and OILS

M 3

.'«.7■wc ^

5^:

L
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Days Are Here kgwT
After a hard days work nothing is more refreshing 
or gives more satisfaction than a stein of COLD BEER 

Yoar fav<c^e beer FALSTAFF or G RAND  PRIZE  
gives you this satisfaction always.

D O M I N O  I N N

GovemmeDt Behind
Home Boilding Plan 11

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Bonds : Abstracts

The next major activity of govem- 
. ment v ill be an attempt to stimolate 
I heavy indostr-ies— which normally 
provide the balk o f employment, 

i were hit hardest by deprceeion, and 
' have been the moot lethargic in re- 
! covering from it. And the first step 
! in doing that will be to anloose capi
tal for home-bailding repairing, thro 
Federal gnarantees of mortgagee.

I Mr. Rooeevek has sent a special mes
sage to Congress to expedite such 

> legislation.
 ̂ Experts estimate that is is possible 
■ to unloose credit to the tune of 
, Sl.SOO.000.000 or more in this man-* 

That money would go to paint- 
carpenters. masons, plumbers.

nr
ers.
contractors. It would buy cement, 
steel, paint, lumber, roofing, electric 
fixtures. It would pass through 
hundred great industries, creating 
jobs and opportunities as it went.

CHANGE NOW
to Sammer ■ Grade

of
N E W  ond IMPROVED CONOCO  
—  Germ Proceaaed Motor Oil —

CRAIG
43

Forrester Items Bailey Will Bring

‘Jj
It doesn’t take much imagination to|^ | 
visualize the extent of its influencej I s 
in pulling businesses of all kinds out | > 
of the doldrums. || I

Here’s a thought for the wise prop- j  | 
trrty-owner to start considering right • | 
now: I f  building is greatly acceler- ■ | 
ated. prices for everything involved ■ | 
are going to rise. They’re going to ■ a 
leave depressioo levels behind and re-'E ■ 
turn to the normal average— that, inl| J 
fact, is one of the cardinal aims at | ■ 
this time. Those who can afford to | I 
repair and build now have an oppor- ff J 
tunity that may never be repeated in ■ | 
their lifetimes. ■ J

------------O------------
BEGINNING AT GRASS ROOTS

Sunday School was well attended 
Sunday. Those who do not come, we 
wish would come out and help make 
it better.

Mr. Dewey Hulse is able to be back 
home from the Sanitarium since his 
operation and is doing fine.

Miss Dale Maness visited Mise Hax- 
cl Ragsdill Sunday.

“ Real recovery,’ says the 
had. Minnesota, Daily News

Drive to Lobbock "That opinion is shared by a 
able army of economists. In

congressman-at-large' of the population drift from fann-to- | •
k I I

Joe Bailey,
from Texas, will bring his campaign city that began after th war the bul 
for the Democratic nom-nation for of the population is still dependent 
the United States senatorship to Lab- on agriculture for its livelihood. And 
bock. June 4. The speaddng will start the farm market is the greatest po- 
at 8 p. m. but the place had not been.tential field for sales of manufac- 

„  . . _  .selected, according to Durwood H. tured prodneta o f all tjmes.
^  . Bradley, Baileys campaign represen- The e^vemment, as a matter of 

tative here. I fact, has sought to begin at the grass
Bailey will speak at Borger OB Jun. pursuing its recovery pro-

2nd, at Amarillo June 5, at Plainview Rra®- If* efforts have certainly not 
and .Abernathy on the afternoon of i completely successful— nor have

' they been

ason and J. A. Forrester, Misses Hel
en Rogers, Sibyl Thomason and Dor
ris Chambers visited Mr. and Mn. 
Francis Mathis Sunday.

Mr. Reaford Warren is home from 
the hospital and doing fine. j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Farrell of Clovis 
N  M. visited Mr. and M n. W. W. 
Thomason Monday.

There will be singing Sunday night. 
Everyone is invited to come

1 utterly a failure. Farm 
prices have risen— but not so rapidly

T7m~ConnaUy.’— L u ^ ,“  ®j ducts. .And where prices for Indus-1| | 
. {trial products are above the pre-war! 

level, farm

June 6. and at Snyder that night.
Bailey is seeking the post now fill 

ed by Senator 
bock Avalanche

Mr. Bailey was to have been prices are substantially.

In the work of agricultural rehab-JI

 ̂Brownfield on the afternoon of under it.
) 5th, but we had later notice that onj
•account o f circumstances over which, farmer'himself must in-‘ lH
he had no control, be could not m a k e L ^ ^ y  e ]
the appointment here. So we pre-ig^ ^
sume that those who wish to hear Mr. i f.jtMully-backed co-operat ves. One

of the most dificult problms faced by 
government in aiding the farmer wj 
lack of organization— and lack of

PRESBYTERIANS TO I common viewpoint and purpose. The'
GIVE WEEKLY PROGRAMS ’ coperative move ha.« made fine pro

gress— but, if the farmer is wise, the 
In view of the fact that the con- progress of the future will make that

TEAM WORK IS REQUIRED 
’TO END RAVENS

About the only effective method o f 1 Bailey, had better attend the Lob- 
combatting ravens and prevent crop'bock meeting 
damage is to organize a county wide 
campaign.

It will be necessary for the farm
ers in every community to organize 
end then designate a certain week, so 
everyone can be advised that poison (legation of the First Presbyterian of the past look small indeed.
bait is to be spread along the roads, no pastor, and are _________ _
where the ravens are known to f e e d , e x p e c t e d  to have one in soAe 
80 everyone can keep thir dogs and they will give weekly programs
eats penned up and prevent them ^ach Sunday morning following Sun- 
from getting this poisoned bait. j School

I f  a few men with poison would j program.s will be gotten
get busy foUowing a rabbit drive of the memher-
put poison in the dead rabbits, many ones assigned
*  raven could be exterminated. | p^j.^ This is in order to keep the

I f  a county-wide campaign could^church together and working, we un-j 
be arranged it would be easy to form- derstand. I
nlate plans to secure n sufficient*

SPEED IS THE DANGER

TR A D E S D A Y  S P E C IA L S
FOR

SATURDAY and MONDAY
OKEOtOUP la d ie s  s ilk  d r esses  extraS P E O A l. . . . .  3 J S
LADIES WASH DRESSES . . . . . . . . 9»e • 149 -195
l a d ie s  spring and SBMIIER h a t s  choice. . . . . . . . . . 140
LADIES FULL FASHIONED HUMMING BIKD HOSE. . . .  . . . . 69(
SPODNDROa O f OUILT COTTON - . . . . . . . . . . . - -- 29«
MEN’S S H IR T S *S H O R T S .R E G O IA R 3 5 c V A lH E .... . . . . . . . . ZS*
CUdrai's ANKLEIS, per pair 10c Men’s Wliite CAPS, cad i. . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
MEN’S AND BOYS SUMMER WASH PANTS. . . . . . . . . . . 149
LADIES AND CHODRENS SANDALS PER PAIR  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 g c
20X40 TURKISH TOWELS regular 2Sc value. . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS c
A REAL QUALITY BLEACHED OR BROWN DOMESTIC T H -. . . . . . . 9c
36 in last Colored PRDnS, yd. . . . . . 15c 36 in. looey CRETONNE, yd .:- - - - - - 15c
36 ineb FAST COLORED BROADCLOTH PER YARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
STANDARD STRIPE FEATHER TICKING PER YARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
SEWING THREAD 1200 YARDS H* 2Sc
LADIES RAYON HOSE REGULAR 50c Q U A U n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Solid and Printed Voiles, y d . . . . . . . 19c 36in.foncyPi(|ies,peryd. . . . . . . . 2Sc
9 4  GARZA SHEETING BLEACHED OR BROWN, per y d  . . . . . . . 3 5 *
CURTAIN SCRIMS, per y d _ _ _ _ _ lOc AISakRcmoants— One Halt Price.
PLAY SUITS ANDOVERALLS choke 49c
HICKORY SHIRTING SOLIDS OR FANCY, per yard- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 10c
46 in. O aaO TH  per yard. . . . . . . 25c 40in.AJISilkFUT(REPE,yd. . . . . . 59c

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.

The world’s record for throwing 
up the 16-pound shot, one of the regular

FEDERAL BUILDING
PR(X;R.AM INTERESTING

TO SMALL FAMILIES

.Among the many ard far reaching

amonnt of'poison at reasonable rates.
Complete cooperation is essentitl so
signs can be posted and peisonij jj^rny— -What’s de 
warned that poisoned bait is being jrwim?”
placed about and thus avert any Johnny— ‘ Well, yr want
serious accidents.— Big Spring Newra.

QUITE A DIFFERENCE

best way

to

Last Friday, the city of Spur voted 
192 to 263 against the sale of 3.2 
beer in that city. The county seat,j

her gently down to de water, put yer 
arm areund her waist, an’— ”

Jimmy— “ Aw, cut it out! It ’s my 
sister.”

Johnny— “ Oh. well in that case,

events at all track ard field meets, is 
53 feet. *

The amount of energy possessed by 
an everaged-sized automobile travel
ing at 60 miles an hour would be suf- Pl̂ Tis b\ which the admir.is.ra.ion 
ficient to throw that shot 52.S00 P'̂ r.e about bolstering pro>rerit\ 
feet— nearly ten miles. i U n i t e d  States, the most

To use another illustration, a intere.*t:r.g, at
. traveling at 60 has the same capacity* majority of the popula-
®jfor inflicting damage as if it were the recently proposed build-

, {driven o ff a tw’elve-story building. i ittg program, a program which ha.- as 
*  * Those facts, brought out in a re- fosterng of a renewed ac

cent report of the Travelers Insur- *Ti building homes for wnall
ance Company, give some idea of the f*tnilies. 
potential speed menace on the high
way. During recent years

FARM INCOME CLIMBS
UNDER FIRST YEAR

OF ADJUSTMENT ACT

Cash income of .Americar. agricul
ture increa.sedture increased more 
than 3v* per cent during the year 
which ended May 1, 1934. This
marked improvement was cited 
the -Agt icultural .Administration last 
week in a general sumrr.ar>* of the 
first 12 fnonth.<’ wperation under the 
.Agricultural .Adjustment .Act passed 
May 12. 1933.

ilast Da? For the 
Candidates to Fde

Estimated farm income, exclusive 
Declared by leading economist as of the vaue of products used on the 

the death * scheduled for the improvement f*rm. was ?3.9.9,000.000 for
For

County Chairman K. M Kendric's 
informed us this week that Saturday 
June l»»th. would be the last day to 
fihe their applications for a place on 
the ticket for the first primary. July, 
28th. !

' ’ He said he thought that most of 
, them understood this, but for fear 
• they did not. he was giving this warn-, 
tng.

thej 
the

HE GAVE CHECKS

Dickens City, is wet, we understand, just push her o ff the dock.’ was
and injury rate per accident has been in l̂ustries such as cement,* ending May 1. 1933.

I rising—and the increase was espec- lumber, the program is to^year just ended the cash income
*ially marked in 1933. The chance of phases, the most impor-, estimated at 15.530.000.000 The in-
ia person being seriously hurt or k ill--^ "t 'hioh is the Federal aid ’ Increased income was more than one 
ed in an accident is substantially financing home building and repair- and one-half billion dollars. Rental 
greater now than it would have been •'’ P- L« hoped that this will release and benefit patmients to 
five or ten years ago in a similar .c- *1.500.000,000 of pr:>*ate Capital cooperated in adjustment P«*^anit: ^

Politician— “ The people won't elect 
' me bcause o f my youth.’ ’

Supporter— “ But you are fifty  
. years old and your youth it spent.’ ’
armors^ Politician— ’ That’s just the thouble

cident. Th reason can be expressed ^'bich is 
in one word: Speed.

Today’s cars have better brakes.

now more or less non-pro-, accounted for more than 12 per cent 
ductive. I of this increase. }

In this matter of home financing .At the close of the firs*, year under  ̂
better steering, better lights and government wrill simply guaran- the .Adjustment Act. farmers have^
stronger bodies than those of the'^oe a portion of the loans, from 10 to signed more than 2.860.000 contracts 
past. By all engineering sundards. 120 per cent. Experts say that this is to restrict acreage. In addition about 
they are safer. What has h ap p en ed  *"ough to loosen a vast amount of goO.OOO farmers are benefiting from

PIG HOLDS MILK BUT 
DOESN’T  FILL PA IL

; is that the public has exaggerated the 
j increased safety factors— and actual- 
‘ ly turned these improvements into 
dangers.

Watch your speed— adapt it 
local conditions at all timc»—and! F**”  oh* ^  ^

dammed-up credit. Also, it will make marketing agreements put into effect 
possible long time financing, with* during the year, 
amortization over as many as 20{ Definite progress has been 
years thus eliminating the- type of-toward “ parity”  for farm prices.

Erie. Pa., May 5— The quantity of 
milk a “ runty”  little pig consumed 
has Clayton Hinkson worried.

I Hinkson says he put the pig in a 
pen all to itself, gave it a huge pail of

while the

Now riO i
SAF-TCAP

(Patent Pending)

milk and stood watching

to; mortgage which matures every three j which is the object of the .Adjustment animal downed every drop.
refin-la-* a _________"Then I picked up the pig and

' you’ll have taken a long step toward 
becoming a safe driver.

}[|GGINB0THAM>BAR11£n CO-

l u m b e r
md IffliMilig materials of i l  IniiJt.

HIS FEE

The teacher heard a child crying and 
rushed out to the playgroand to find 
the cause o f the disturbance.

“ What is the trouble?”  she adeed 
of little Jimmy, who stood calmly by, 
eating an orange.

“ Billy took Fred’s orange,”  ex
plained the witness.

“ And where is the orange?”  asked 
the teacher
- “ Oh, I have that,”  rep lM  Jimmy. 

I  am the lawyer.”

anced at a substantial cod to the bor 
rower,— O’Donnel! Indexc.

•{Act. A year ago the ratio of prices

Guarantees Safety
PRÊ

OVERPRESSURE

BACK TO SLAVERY

do'”  odd jobs
J I J ■ , w r-w . ...A secutivc years as the official band of,run errands, one desire to abolish them and replace _  /-w v x ^ _  I

who never answen back, end is al- them with sensible people." ssyi * k J** ^ ♦'
G w r ,.  B-m.rd Shmw. Th, uooW,

“ I want a man to 
around the house,

is al
ways ready to do my bidihdg,”  ex
plained a lady to an applicant for a 
post in the household.

“ You're looking for a hnsband. 
ma’am,”  said the seker for work, not

•”  V ’

,h , f .™ , r  re :, iv « l w  th, pric, h, '<■ P«M." W  Hmlaon.'
It n o -h M .d v .n c « l t «  *'• • * « 'paid was 52. 

62. milk it still didn’t fill up the pail. 
“ Yes. sirt R’s got me wirried!”

“ I have never had any feeling 
about the working clasoes except a After holding the place two con-

with George is. he never works any- by Ralls this year.

thing but 
5 porter.

his mouth.— Rochster Re-

a servant! PEREFC7 MATCH
Pa— ‘“The man who marries my

C. J. Bonham and family were up 
from Willow Wells community, Mon
day, shopping.

____________________

G. D. Luker of the sou^ side made, daughter will need a lot of money.’  
us happy by renewal this''week, { Him— "Then I ’m just the man.”

J. F- is having his home
remodeled t’epaired. 1

Cowered hy InMuraace. Every
Health Cooker is covered by 
liability insurance by the lar> 
Rest company of its kind in 
the world.

Health Cokers are built with 
every safeguard to prevail 
any possibility of trouble-^ 
but we merely give this insur* 
ance as an additional proof o f 
our confidence.

H u ^ e u s & E ii^
Brownfield, Texas

«•*

ife.'

'j
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HUDGENS GRO.
SPECUIFOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

S P U D S  ".V .K  . 1 $
H O M I N Y f i r  S
PEAKS, No. 2 !: can, heavy symp_ _ _ 19^
SOAP, Lex or Life Buoy, 2 fo r_ _ _ _ _

n n iiR T '
r i r U u i i  B .'." 2 4 1 b . 7 9 c
COCOA, B. 4  W. po««l can. . . . . . . . . . 13c
APPLE BOTTER, Heinz, qt. ia r_ _ _ _ 29̂
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. y  ad Wafers_ _ _ _ 20c
3 lb. ADMIRATION A 1 ^
C 0 F F E E t^ '2 : L o i C
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
SUPER SUDS, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
SALT, (5c p k g .)_ _ _ _ _ 3 fo r_ _ _ _ IQ c
A J I F A I  201b. ba g  39c Iy I K M I .  10 lb. bag  21c

PLUMS, gallon can_ _ _ _ _ _  35c
BEANS, lai^e Navies, 3 lb fo r_ _ _ _ 19c
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip, p t .- - - - - 19c

TOMATOES LO, 5c
Fresh Beans and B. L  Peas, lb- - - - - - - - - - 5c
Apples, doz._ _ _ 16c Oranges. . . . . . 16c

ARKANSAS STRAWBERRIES
STEAK, best cuts, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - I2V2C
ROAST, d iud , lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  Be
STEW MEAT, D)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
ROLL ROAST, B )._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ - 10c
Hambm^er Meat, 2 lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 15c
fJIERSE, Loagbrnm, Ib .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 18c
WEINERS and BOLOGNA, lb- - - - - - - -Me
SEVEN STEAK, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - 10c

DRESSED HENS and FRYERS

Insurance on Deposits ' New Train Breaks | 
To $15,000 Possible Non-Stop Run Record

Under the new dep<-»5it insurance. cHIC-\GO May ( \P>__A
law the guaranty of any one account .^ream-lined train of 'stainless Keel 
Ls limited to S2.5O0. t Chica^i at 7:01* o’clock to-

But in Dallas the pa.<t week Comp-  ̂ non-stop, recor.i-break-
troller J. F. T. O’Connor jrave Texa* Denver'
bankers in annual session there some
information that was news to most of

at an averajrc speed Is miles an

them, and will be even more intere.^t-, 
ir.g to the public.

The up-to-the-minute creation of 
the Chicago. Burlington and Quincy

The O'Connor tip: A man and his fia.<hed through a finish wire
wife may each open accounts m a Halstead street at 16th
bank and the guaranty will apply
to each of them tc the hm.i of *2.500. at 6 04 a. m. central stand-
or a total of S5.000 for the t.me was
Then, if they wish they may open a 3̂ ^our, and 5 minutes, 
joint account which also will carry
the $2,500 protection clause. That is — — —O-------------
a total of $7..500 for m.an and wife. WOLFFARTH FUNERAL (
They may double this process a: a AS HELD FRIDAY 25TH
.second’ bank, the comptroller ex-

I plained. ■ “
i J. O. Shelton. Citizen.* National and ... , 4 o n- 1/Puneral scr̂ •̂ ces for Ben K. w olf-
! \V. Rich Keeble. Farmers i  Merch- , ... . — ____ _I farth. Oy. a west Texan 5n years,
I ants, w ere the local bankers attend-i u j j . v . •» _who died unexpectedly about 3 a. m. 
ling the convention. Shelton's ver-'—, j . 1. 1. -i
I ,  ̂ Thursday at his home. « x miles west
diet: "It wa.s the greatest convention . . j  . jI , of Plains, were to be conducted at

I ..J e%’er had.'— .\bilene News.  ̂ , 1 .u »  n‘ 3 o clock this afternoon at Rix-By-1■ num Funeral liom^ I
Rev. J. n MayilSes. pa.«tor of the 

Fir«t Methodist Episcopal church, a.*-

MARRIEO

"Those wedding belts are breakir.g 
up that old gang of mine.”  Fred 
Homer and Miss Marie Rouse of this 
community were married in Brown
field last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bumess Holly accompanied them. 
The bride is the charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rouse of this  ̂
community. The groom is the son of 
W. P. Horner of Seagraves. Willow 
Wells w *hes them a long and happy j 
life t-gether.— Scagravei News. I 

—  ■■■
CARD OF THANKS

SUMMER SCHOOL

We take this means of thanking 
our many kind friends and neighbors 
for their loving words, wonderful 
help, .ind beautiful floral offering in 
the death of our blesed beloved son. 
brother, grard.son and nephew. !

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cunningham 
and family. j
Mr and Mrs, Clint Boyer, |
Mr. and Mr*. Nunly Boroughs, |
Grandmother ard Magge East- 
ham.

DO A NEIGHBORLY TURN

ti'umraer school for Browmfield Pub
lic Schools will open Monday, June 4. 
Half unit courses will be offered in 
high school subjects, and, by spiecial 
arrangement, courses for grammar 
school pupils may be obtained.

CIa.sses will be conducted six daya 
a week for a period of eight weeks, 
or for 44 nmety-minute lessons. Pu
pils will report only for the recitation 
period. It is hoped that the schedule 
of clas.«es will cover only the mom- 

from seven to twelve o’clock.
Pupils will be permitted to make 

two h.alf-urit8 in new subjects or 
three half-credits when at least one 
subject is a repetition of some sub
ject in which the pupil has failed. 
Special stress will be placed on Eng
lish and history courses. Principal 
Jack D. Wester will have charge of 
the cla.*5es

Tu.tion must be paid in advance. 
The cha.’-ge will be $7.50 if on’ y one 
subject is taken; $5.00 a subject if 
more than one course is taken. The 
charge for subjects below seventh

grade will be si ghtly less.
Pupils will be expected to attend 

regularly and do thorough work.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES D.\Y

JOS. W. BAILEY. Jr.
Candidate for 

United States Senator

OR. BELL l e a v in g

To Mv Friends and Pat.ents: si.*ted bv L iff Sanders, a Church of 
j I am leaving for the summer to be minister, was to officiate.
I wnth mv sons on our .Tinch in New Bur al was to be in Lubbock cem.e- 

tery.. '
Pallbearer* were to be:
Ed Green. Chief of Police H. L.

John.Kon. Russell Myrick. Hubert 
W Iffarth. Earl Hunt, and Lawrence

j Mexico, and wish to thank all of you 
for your friendship. I am leaving all 
my amounts and notes with the Firŝ t 
National Bank at BrowrField and re
quest those who have promised to
nav some soon to kmdlv call there „* " baro^

land settle with them. Also Dr. T L Honorarv bearers were to be:
JTreadaway has very kindly agreed to
Ioo’k- after my patients and am sure
wiii render you efficeint service.

Expressing in this way my appre-

B. O McWhorter, .Albert Taylor, 
Georg** Bole-. R. C. P.urrs, J. K. 
Wester. J. K. Milwee. George Tier-
nan. Tobe Lvn. L;-!e M'Lun. P. B.

ciation for your friendship and busi- j w  a d .rennev. and . a . naion.
ness relations with me, I am 

Very Respectfully, 
Dr. M. C. BELL.

Geo. Henson, prominent farmer of 
the Challis community, was in this 
week and showed us the effect* of George C. Wolf fa r  h. Lubbock; Scott

Mr. Wolf fa r  h w.as *urvved by his 
widow; three children. Read. Eas*in. 
aiid Nora Wolf fa r  h of Sapulpa. 
Ok!a.; four -tcp-children. Sam. Ear- 
re*:. Earl and Grant Rhoden, of 
Plains, three brothers, Ea<in and

getting one's hand in the power par 
of a wash r.g machine. The ends of 

I three of his fingers were badly mash
ed. - - - - - o- - - - -  I

M" and Mrs. L J Dunn were Level- 
land vintor* Monday .

W..Iffarh. S Iver City. N. M.. and 
tour si'ter*. .Mr*. J. W. Aynes. Cros- 
byton.; Mrs. J. D Owen*. Mrs. James 
Breech, and Mrs. Pat O'Suliivan, all 
of Jacksboro.

Mr. W olffarh had lived near 
P.a;r.i 10 year*.— Lubbock Avalanche

Secretary of Agriculture Visits Texas

The enterprising weekly publisher, 
with all good intention*, visits his 
merchants ore or more times each 
week :n an earne.«t endeavor to a.*- 
s:«t his merchant ne ghbor in getting 
more business. H' Urs of study based 
on the best "cut and copy”  service is 
a: the com.mand of the merchant 
without price— yea handed to him 
with a smile

Suppo.e the merchants return the 
neighborly act ju*t one week. Let* 
h .t: study the trials and handicaps d 
h:.s publ:*her. g* to the printing plant 
and point out how he may cooperate 
w -r h;m ;n incr>a*irg his volume of, 
bu*ir.e-* Lvt every m.erchar.t in 
town mak. the -ame kind v s;t tak- 
•■g a plan ba-ed <'>n the *ame techni

cal sk ll a.* i- used by the publisher 
when he \.-.t- *he merchant, or at 
lea.*t snege*: something worth while 
within *he scope of hi* judg»-mer.t.

If the ( .tv * be-ought by any ca
lamity. the merchant lo«es no time in 
calling upon the defender of public 
rgh '*. the exponent of progress, the 
herald of glad tidings :r. soliciting h;S 
«upp' rt because the merchant knows 
the publisher has the m.edium tnrough 
which ary mes.̂ ag*- may be spread, 
before the eyes of the public in short j 
or'fe?. I

It is time for the merchant.* and 
publishers to gel closer together and 
talk trade— the exchange of idea.- 
which always develop a more neigh
borly spirit in any town. You can’t 
get al' Tg without vi*ur ne ghbor. but 
one-sided visits get tiresome It’s the  ̂
m.erchar.t's m.ove next.— Clarendon^ 
Leader

Mrs. Winifred King
gives you these beanty secrets of

L A N G L O I S
W ORLD FAMOUS BEJVUTY AUTH ORITY

One Week Only— Beginning Monday, June 4
Accept without obligation the opportunity to 
con.<ult with this trained specialLst from the Cara 
Nome Laboratories in New York who will be 
with U.S from Monday until Saturday. Let her 
make a per.'sonal diagnosis and analysi->i of your 
skin. Tell her your beauty problems. Whatever 
they may be she will ^ive you her complete at
tention . . . pre.scribing the care best suited to 
your particular type of beauty.

CARA NOME BEAITY AIDS la be 
DEMONSTRATED
You will also have the opportunity of becoming ac
quainted with the Cara Nome beauty treatment . . . 
a .scientific treatment that the busiest woman will 
find practical and easy to do . . . and it will keep 
your complexion exquisitely clear and youthful. Be 
our guest. Remember there’s no obligation.

INSURANCE CASES |
ARE INVESTIGATED

‘This photo was made on the ranch of john W. Carpenter. Presi
dent of tbe Testas Power A Light Co. when Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace visited Dallas. In the picture, seated from left to 
right, are Dr Bradford Knapp. President of Texas Tech. Lubbock. 
Secretary WaDace and J. E. McDonald. Texas cemmissioner of agr»- 
cnltnre. Carpenter stands at the left of Knapp. Others pictured are 
some of the farmers from Navarro, Anderson Freestone and othet 
nearby counties, who came to Dallas to confer with Secretary Wal 
lace. (Texas News Photos.)

Houston, May 26.— Postoffice in
spectors here today pushed an ins'es- 
tigation into what they characterex- 
ed a.« an insurance "swindle”  in 
which postmasters and po.«tal em
ployees in the smaller communities of 
New Mexico, Texas and other south-;SS 
em and southwestern states were the 
alleged \ictims.

One man was under arrest here on 
charges of using the mail* to defraud.'
He was H. I. Bramble. 35, a sale*-, 
man.

0
Wallace Blankenship, wife and two 

boys were down from Levelland Wed. 
They were to meet a sister of Mrs. 
Blanken.«hip. who was coming in with 
Cye Tankersley and wnfe from Ro
chester. Wallace is ovmer of the Lev- 
elland Theatre.

ALEXANDER’S
**The Rezall Drag Store**

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAY

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AND FIRST MONDAY

— W e have a nice rariety of Baby Chix on band—

Mixed Chix a t ________________________________$6.30 per hundred
R eds----------------- $6.75, $7.50 and $8.25 per hundred
Barred R ocks________________________________ $7.00 per hundred
Brown Leghorns-----------------------------------------$7.00 per hundred
White Leghorns_______ $7.00 and $8.25 per hundred
Some Buff Orphington a t ____________ $8.25 hundred

9!

CATCHING UP WITH EUROPE!

Wfc hear a great deal about over
taxed European countries— and have 
been led to think that we- by compar
ison. are fortunate. ,

But if the present trend contin
ues American workers and investors 
will soon have as much to fear from 
the tax collector a sthe citizens of 
any other country.
At the moment, about one dollar out 

of every five we earn goes to gov
ernment— the same ratio that pre- 
rails in Germany. The highest taxed 
country ia the world is England. 
There government takes one dollar 
oat of ever four of the national in
come. That is very little more than 
-we pay— and we’re catchii»g up r ^  
Sdly, A few weeks ago Eng^h taxes 
__notably the iiKome tax— were re
duced. while United SUtes taxes are 
steadily rising

Most of us don’t pay our taxes 
directly We may even think we’re 
beating the game. But if we rent a 
house, its taxes are part of the rental 
cost. The taxes paid by the comer 
grocery and the concerns producing 
the food it sells are reflected in 
prices. If we drive a car, buy a 
glass of beer, turn on an electric 
Hgbt, go to a show, purchase clothes 
or other necessities, we are paying j
taxes. I

On the average, we work one day!

out of very five for the government. 
.\nd unless there’s strong public op
position to higher taxes, we’ll soon be 
working one day in four in order to 
keep up with the tax collector

------------O------------
City Marshall Gene Brown is hav

ing the middle section of the east 
side of the square marked o ff for 
correct parking.

----------------------- 0
Regular gully washing, trash mov

er rain was reported beyond Gomez.
------------0 -—

Indications are good for more rain, 
this Wed. momir.g.
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EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. Dayis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The New * 

Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Ga.s Refrigerator

H A R D W A R E
See Onr Display of RUGS Any Size and 

Any Pattern.
Don’t forget the NESCO STOVE and 

the DEXTER WASHING MACHINE. 
Silverware. 10 year guarantee— 10c each

C H I S H O L M ’S
HARDWARE and HATCHERY

5cc Fmv Hemett Eltdtrolax 
Dedef

I f ly S S S S f it t S
H U D G E N S  & K N I G H T

Brownfield - • Texax
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Is not an experiment. In fourteen 
years tens of thousands of bottles 
Bare been sold for the relief of 
ITCH, ATHLETE’S FOOT, SORES. 
ECZEMA. POISON IVY. RING
WORM, etc. Sold and guaranteed in 
60c and $1.00 sizes, by Palace Drug 
Store.

Mrs, Lucy Cantrell, of Amherst,! 
daughter of Dad and sister of Red! 
Tudor here this week visiting 
them.

0UR23 YEAR COLUMN W. H. Gist was a caller. Mrs. W. R. 
.Spencer left for Ballinger to spend 

summer. Attys. Perry Spencer j
TVniOID FEVER

She
He

IS
0

1
YEAH, COME ACROSS i c l M  to the bedside of her d a u g h t e r ! >« «  f*''’ee»»'vO |,„jYnto the body through the mo^th I

 ̂ .......................■ 1

the
Pride Dots: Everjthing fine but Hunter were attending

needing rain. Mrs. W. F. Cathy Lubbock. Miss Ga. t̂er Ran-
THE CAUSE

Typhoid fever Is contracted by tak-

near Lame.sa J. H. Cathey wa.s c a l l - , 'Hearts party. Son Hughes was ^as come from the body

-“ Will you marry me?”
—“ No, I ’m afraid not.”
-“ Oh, come on, be a support.”

ed to Tuva. N. M.. to take charge of from the sheep ranch. Mes.«rs. Jewell i j .   ̂ has. or Itas had. the i
the Cathey-Martin store. Uncle Sam|Haker and Berlin Dickenson j "

! Singleton had leased the Cathey !̂ ’*‘re from Hockley county. Born to _  . . . _  .
i grass. Mrs. J. C. Preston was visit-’ ^Ir- Mrs. D. Y. Blanton a girl. I “  * « “ *r.eted . .  U...
I ing her daughter at San Angelo. J Brownfield I. O. O. F. team went to  ̂ oo jr.I Singing and dinner on the ground f>omez to initiate four candidates. | TjTJhoid Fe\er is caused by a liv- 
' Sunday before. | H. H. Lcngbrake was building a''rd? poison m the form of a very

■ small vegetable organism It grows 
in the body of the person having the 
disease and leaves the body of the

After golf o? 
tenniŝ  you’ll 
find me most 
refreshing.

B u d w e i s e r
K I N G  O F  K O T T I C D  S E E R

Gomez News: Very hot" weather ’“beet iron tank for himself 
for the time of year wa.s reported. | Local blacksmiths were busy build- 
Simon Holgate's baby was poisoned' ing go-devils. Mr. Schultz and son 
on fly paper.
Tahoka. and children, were visiting a business location Mr. and Mrs. 
in Gomez. A. C. Copeland was run- Floyd Pyeatt and Miss Clara Cowan 
ning a cold drink stand in the Gainer were here from Primrose, shopping., 
building L. W. McPhaul of Need-! .4 .son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. M.|

»
iIi

Millinery Sale
For Saturday and First Monday

Mrs. G .E  Lockhart of of Rocky Okla. were here looking for, di^harges from the'|
children, were visiting'a business location Mr. and M rs.'^°''^ ’* ‘x^^asionally, in t h e !

urine. I f all such discharges from z
the bodie.« of all persons were de (n

Green came in with a load of hard-l Price reported the prettiest cotton matter is responsible and is the t

more and Mr. Ashberry of the'Johnson. Mrs. Kimbro of Lubbock 
Slaughter ranch, were in. Emmett I lectured to the \V. H. M. here. Lence

enter the mouths of other 
! there would be no more

persons,
typhoid.

ware and groceries 
had been in town 
aut' had created a .sen.<ation in Go
mez. Mrs. Mose Dumas and daugh
ter, Mis.s Nancy, were m from south

A movie show^ever had at the time of year. Uncle agent by which the disease is trans-

three-whecled] Jot Fi.<her reported considerable hail
damage to his crop and orchard. How Typhoid !• Carried

. . .  u 1 1 . J .u . Bv taking ;nto the mouth from the.\ three wheeled auto pased thru
If J I person s own hands filth which con-on a trial trip from Hartford, Conn.,

' Terry, shopping. j„n  jts way to .<an Francisco It had d>'*«’a^e. or by food
! Primrose News: Crops looking'^.lade an a ve rag e  of about 100 miles contaminat-
Ifine Lee Cowa'n attended court atjpt.r day. with little or no trouble.
Lubbock. Miss Grace Cowan wa.s speed. .Many were planning a  ̂ typhoid “ earner" is a person
tending the Normal at I.ame.sa.j tr,p to Galveston, when the .'̂ anta Fe ''bo has apparently recovered from 
School closed May 20th. Young peo- fin>he«l from Brownwood to ^be disea-e, but who still ha.< the 
pie had an ice cream supper at Floyd * j ubbock. .M. V. Brownfield dropped bis internal organs. If the
Pyeatt.s. Two singing teachers fromjjn t,o renew and .send the paper to hands of the “ carrier”  happen to

_ . L . . .  ■ - _ • .  •

I
I

O rder by the Case 
fo r  you r Home

have germs on them it is easy to un- 
drstand how the di.sea.-e mav be

A N  H E R - B U S C H  * * t  S T .
ts

L O U I S

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO.. DISTRIBUTORS 
Lnbbock. Texas

Snyder were coming. Sunday School i other people, including a rela- 
had been organized. ( I f  the new^tiv. B. B. Brownfield at Uniontown. 
comer doesn’t recognize Primrose itip,». Redge Burnett left for Mineral | '̂‘on’̂ niitted to others, 
is now the city of Ropes slightly! to try the water and baths. J.; •" Water. Milk and Other Food
north and ea.st of where Primrose \\\ Welch had brought some very Typhoid gtrm.s in filth may get in-

fine grapes to the Herald office. ^was).
Brownfield: John Peters was the 

one who had brought in the issue we 
advei-ti.sed for. G. A. Whitley called: the week here,
on the Herald. W L. Graves renewed.' -\11 for this week.

r. Richardson, of .Au.stin, was spend-
drinking this may develop the di-

4
5 .

• • A  DOLLAR AND A 
HALF WORTH OF OIL 
PROTECTED THIS  
MOTOR FOR OVER 
FOUR THOUSAND  
MILES!

H rre  i t  the  w in n e r '— the  car  
th a t  covered  *,739 m iles  a t  
f U t j  m iles  an h ou r ,  l u b r i 
ca ted  w ith  New an d  I m 
p ro ve d  C on o co  G e r m  P r o -  
cevsed M o t o r  O il-

Low Consumption  
and Motor Protection 
proved in the most 
daring and convinc
ing Motor Oil Test 
ever made •
WHEN New and Improved Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil was perfected, it had 
lubrication values so great that a mere 
statement of them would seem absurd. 
Could you believe that any strictly stock 
motor could run 4,729 miles on just five 
quarts of oil before wrecking itself? It did 
—and Conoco proved it in competition 
with five widely known, nationally adver
tised, qualipr brands of motor oil!

The competition was held at the Indian
apolis Motor Speedway, under the super
vision of the Contest Board, American

Automobile Association. Six new, strictly 
stock cars, were used—a different oil of 
the same S. A. E. grade in each.

After the cars were broken in for 2,500 
miles, they were drained, examined and a 
fresh fill of five quarts put in each crank
case. No more oil was added. Then the 
crankcases were sealed by an AAA official. 
The real test began. It was ordered that 
they be driven at an average of 500 miles 
a day at 50 miles an hour until their motors 
failed to operate. Oil No. 4 was first to 
fail at 1,713.2 miles. Oil No. 6 failed at 
1,764.4 miles. Oil No. 5 ruined its motor 
at 1,815.9 miles; three of them were out 
of the running. The next day Oil No. 1 
failed to lubricate and. its motor wrecked, 
stopped at 2,266.8 miles.

Two cars—two oils—still left in the test. 
Oil No. 3. after a remarkable run of 
3,318.8 miles, came to z shuddering stop.

A A A  SA N C TIO N  
N O . 3001

and the last competitcr of New and Im
proved Conoco Germ Pr cessed Oil, was 
out. The lone car, with tl.is tremendously 
vital oil, labeled No. 2, went on and on. 
On the tenth day, at an almost unbeliev
able total of 4,729 miles, it failed—an all- 
time record mileage on a total of five quart s f

The “ Hidden Quart”  of new oily pene
trativeness won—the greater film strength 
and higher resistance to the effects of dilu
tion—the absence of carbon and sludge— 
all aided in this great achievement. It 
firmly supported Conoco’s patented prin
ciple of added oiliness—it proved every 
claim. Conoco alone can make oil this 
way. It is covered by recent United States 
patents.

You can have this oil in your car. for it 
costs no more than other quality oils. 
Drive into a Conoco Station or dealer, 
marked by the Red Triangle. Fill and 
know the satisfaction, the freedom from 
repairs, the economy of low consumption 
that only Conoco gives-

F i r s  qu a rts  o f  each  b ra n d  o f  o i l  were ca re fu l ly  
p u t  in  tha cars by A A A  offic ia ls .

Hera  a re  tha  Representatives  o f  tha  Conre if  
B oa rd  o f  tha A m e r ica n  A u to m o b i le  Associa 
t i o n  w ho supervised every d e ta i l  o f  th e  test 

a n d  a ttes ted  t o  tha  records made.

T h e  o f f ic ia l  sealinif  c>/ c ranh  'ases a f te r  f i l l  o f  
five qu a rts  was o u t  in .  .Vo add it ion  o f  o i l  w a*  

p e r m i t t e d  in  th is  “ d e s t r u c t i o n "  test

These were new m o to rs  be fore  th e  test They  
were wracked to  p rove fo y o u  how to  p ro te c t  

yours.

W ohninq
to new  csr o w n e rs . . .

ew are niny new lvp*5
ol bcwin^i whicH will itand frtittr prev 
tatet and t«iap.r.turct, rnalt'nj fcom i»- 
a c « (d  powtt «nd spMd. New and I* , 
proved Conoco Gcmi Processed Motor Oil 
hei been exheujtively teited on theM new 
beerinfs. The reiulb show Ifcit it fives Ihei. 
sreater protection afeinst daaiate then 
■envstreifhl ainetal oihnowonlheMrhel.

Protect yoer new ear by asinf Iht aMtor 
oil yoa earn ba sere ol.

0  sTijv/;iSlSp
HEVCR

[
Eyary Wadnasday N ifbt 

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
PrasantsOyarN . B. C . H « ry  
R ic k a a a - J a c k  D a n n y '*  
M a ilc ^ J e k n  B . K annady ]

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO g e r m  processed m o t o r * o il
E X C L U S I V E  N E W  F E A T U R E S  P R O T E C T E D  U N D E R  R E C E N T  U. S. P A T E N T S  ^

SECURE YOUR CONOCO PRODUCTS 
FROM THE FOLLOWING:

J. W . Fitzgerald, Brownfield 
M. J. Craig, Brownfield 
J. B. Huckabee, Brownfield 
C. B. Quante, S. S. No. 1

H. N. Johnson, Tokio 
Carl B. Casey, Tokio 
Tom Vemer, Meadow

____  M. M. Sschroeder, Wellman

C. B. QUANTE, Local Representative

sea.se.
If milk i.s handled by a person sick 

ill the early .>itage of the disease or 
one not entirely well or a “ carrier,”  
germs may get into the milk. This 
method of infection is very frequent.

L’ncooked vegetables, such as let
tuce, may be polluted, and if not 
projrerly washed, or if washed in wat-' 
er having the germs in it. may be the 
means of carry ing the disea.«e. Cook
ed foods seldom contain the active(

I germs of this disease, 
i Flic* are responsible for much of 
! the spread of typhoid. The minute 
I sticky pads on their feet take up 
Ismail particles of anything on which 
! the> walk or feed. The fly cats prac
tically all kinds of animal and vege-, 
table matter and where there are 
open privies it is no unusual occur-

i
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i
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j
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I
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All our line in ladies spring and summer 
millinerv will go on sale. Wide and nar
row brims, siraw trims and panamas. 
All colors. Valued at $1.95 to $2.25, 
they are to close out Sat. and Monday at

Come early and get yours, for they will 
not li^t loi^ at this price.

ARYAIN CO.
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TEXAS FARM HOUSING present because of the emergency in
to which we have worked ourselves. 
But it is the circuitous way. We 
have have not saturated the markets

The theory that the world has ar- 
rence for flies to go direct from the rived at the age of overproduction
filth of the pri\y to the food in the «ounds logical, until one reads fig-1 while there is a cping need o f
kitchen or dinimr room ures such as those showing results of| ?-50,000.000 of

\’accination Against Typhoid ' the survey of rural housing in Texas.
The final means of protection An expenditure of $250,000,000 

airainst typhoid fever is afforded by would be required to bring Texas 
means of typhoid vaccination. Ty- farm homes up to a minimum stan- 
phoid vaccination must not be con- dard. This is what the sun'ey shows, 
fu.̂ ed with small pox vaccination. No one »̂ho has driven through rural 
They are ver>- different. Typhoid Texa.« will doubt the figures, 
vaccination is performed by injecting Here are hundreds of thousands of

farm home mater
ials in the single state of Texas.—  
Dallas News.

0------------------
AN INVESTMENT THAT 

GAINED IN VALUE

Here is a true experience.
,, e ■ e a a , . A man had $65,000 of investmenta,

i a small amount of suspension of dead homes without electrical equipment which
j typhoid germs under the skin once a of any kind, without plumbing, with 
I week for three weeks. It can be out everything exept the minimum 
done in an entirely painless manner, requirements for shelter in a mild 
It does not produce any “ sore,”  al-. climate. The average farm home is 
though usually within the first 48' inadequate in size, unpainted, in 
hours after the inoculation there poor repair, without bath or sanita- 
may be a slight rise in temperature. tion, without refrigeration, wdthout
and reddening of the skin at the electric ligting. and without fumi- . . * u _  -.v eo non. „ - . , . . 1  , . , .. (Vestments to be worth $2,000 more
point of inoculation and perhaps ture. books and the other r e f i n e m e n t s , ,, ..__„ . . .  J 1 • I . . than at the time of the precedioK m-stiffness of the underlying muscles, of life except in negligible quantity.

This is not the interior of China, but
interior Texas inhabited largely by
native Anglo-Saxon folk who have a

were equities in 
Lfe insurance policies. For the past 
two years he hadn’t inventoried hit 
holdings, because, being human, he 
didn’t want to know how much more 
they had depreciated.

Finally he spent a few hours on 
that doleful duty and found his in-

The symptoms, however, are of very 
j short duration and are rarely ever 
! such as to interfere with one’s usual 
performance of duties

ventory, although securities a n d  
I property values and almost erery- 
thing else had tended downward. Ha 

I had sustained a number o f inraat*

EDUCATOR LOOKS
AT LIQUOR HABIT| peady to buy $250,000,000 worth

------ ■ ibuildinf nmterlal* and home
ment when they can get the money.

way of thinking of themselves as the, ^
most civilized tribe in the world \.,nccs— but the regular increasa In

These rural dwellers who stand
\*ancet— but the regular increai 

I \*alue of his insurance policies
sufficient to overcome all losses,
$2,000.

Dr. Joy E. Morgan, editor of the 
' S'ational Education .\ssociation,
Isaya: “ The cause of abstinence is
'getting ready for a great new j and sUrx-ing world
growth. People are beginning to seel^-hich is ragged and starvir 

•what liquor drinking means. Just jt cannot devlop the farmer’s $250-!
I now the liquor tide is runnig strong. | qoo.OOO market in Texas and similar 
j these people who shift about with markeU* like it throughout this 
I every changine fad are easy vicitims other countries. To extricate 
j to this new form of commercial cx- gojves from this situation w'e plan to insurance a larger place in the fassily 
I ploitation. But there is another group ^ut down production of cotton, pro-’
I of young men and women who have d-jction of electrical equipment. pro-| ' ®
too much scif-rospect to fall rictims Auction of production of plumbing, 
to such a destructive and wa.<teful jhere is to be regimentation and

have not the money because they; experience isn’t at aO
jhave produced too much cotton in a ' reni»rkablc. During dpression a mnl.

world' people have seen all tkair
ragged and star%ing because investments wiped out— with the

of insurance, which 
tinud to increase in worth. Thatla 
why a legion of Americans, now that 

our. ̂ im^s are looking up, are giving Ufa

habit. They will keep them.selves 
clean and strong. .\nd out of their 
courage and strength and indepen
dence will come to the leadership of 
tomorrow. During the many years 
ir public life I have had an opportun
ity to watch the careers of many 
men. I have never known a drinking 
man who would not have been strong
er without the habit. If there ever 
va> a time when .America needed to 
bf sober, that time is now. The men 
and women who refuse to drink will 
have clearer heads than their fellows. 
They will see better and act more 
wi.-=el5. and ju<t as surely as tomor
row'- sun they will go fartherest and 
get the best places. Self-discipline 
still remains the price of achievement 
and progres.s” |

limitatior on cverv hand.

.A special train came dowm aftag 
the Harley Sadler show, Sunday. 

! They are showing in Crosb3rton Uria
It may be the only way out for the week.

Mesdames Lazelle Huckabee and 
Harvey Gage went to Lubbek Thurs
day after Mrs. Luke Huckabee, who 
had been visiting relatives there some 
two weeks. Friends of Mrs Hucka
bee will be glad to know she is able 
*o be out again after some five 
months of be^ng shut in from a bad 
bum received during Christmas

.Mrs filer .Aker  ̂ has returned from 
El Centro.California. wfere she visit
ed a month with hei mother, Mrs. 
Rich Bennett.

BUY MeKESSON 
DRUG PRODUCTS

We have a complete stock of McKesson products 
and we will be plad to supply your Drugr and 
DruR Sundry needs from this line of merchandise

Come in and let us make you acquainted 
with McKes.son Drug Products. We know you 
will like them.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE
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SOOTTY
^  The Chorciies

P »E i3 Y T E * lA H 5
Mr H. IXkILu -wx* t«

*A« P 1x4.49 3C'̂ r4» 7. Tea
w « *  pTiject. Hr». !>»::*§ !4«d a BiL* 
leHcs. S^n&w~jckt̂  see4 tea, .-^V« 

»ee -TTexsa ■»xi §«rre4.

I LAF.A4jOT c l u b  
' HA5 NIGHT PABTY

-if*': « f  Uet « r «^  »Ĵ e 
Lx'-.A-Le< Cfek eEjcye*! a rt^te- 
p*r;7 a; tjs* fe&a<e e f Mr. ar:*i Mra. 
Fraak BalLxri. BHcife •»L§ tfce -4̂  
Tenit- o f *J»e e-resia^. Leai>>9 iise 
irexa arti a.-^I fo*:4 rake wm atrrr. 
t i  t« Mewrt. ar»: M«ecaae« ExH
Tisaiv-*, ora SaaitE, Ear! Ae -

CHBIST1AN
La4 ;« aw-: atdl Mra. F. E. "Val-

tera Morjd^j xaA tee 2ftk
drtiie*r of llar.i*-». Po«ar aere p"«*-

CMUBCH OF CHBISr
Met a; Aerr ekrtrrt M rcia7 wnk 

Mr! Wa **.t̂  *J** B;k5e Leawro.
Tkere *ere arne prese-t.

METHOOIST SOCIETY
Met M '.rcaj rt a x.rjzzhlj sc*:!al 

® Mr» W. B £/:»-», arhi
M«5nia:n<»-* C<^k ar4 H**ter ;«:st 

.\ e«rtr*4  Iar<aje<e 
»x » a: o e!o<k '..irrtj-
»eT»»

:fcoa7, ClfiTi* ar-d Sporeer Kec4rv:k. 
Jack StrfkkLs Jr., Blse Grarxa, as4 
H*TTr.xz B ratu ; Mr^daatea V;ae:j* 
WiE^a^^ Gleer Maat*
I » «  Ener Btoxt. ac i B-r*
*<a; Mr**!-!. Ra.p& Ba:>7. ^*.:=acc 
ar4 SiEBBoM. Ear! .\at£^:r7, ro« 
rErr«4 a riipmretr.e Letter ar<d tra7, 
xod Mr! Gra.tar=. a axil

' ' o -  ■
X;*» .\i!.''. Hara.1v.a is her

ra-ra:kia a-th konr folks- .A.r." is 
aorii -4f ;a .-ar .A-^ao a: PecceT's.

-  o  -

HRS DAUGHERTY HOSTESS

RIALTO
Saturday, June 2
SPENCER TRACY 

J.ACK OAiOE

LATEST PRESIDENTIAL 
GJLA.NDCHILO A.NO MOTHER 

LEAVE TEXAS HOSPITAL
I

I

IN

BAPTIST CIRCLES
CiSt!* Or.e sr.-rt at Mr*. ETxrss’.
C:rr> ? at the ekzrct a.-Ji i  prw-

*—■
Circle ■* a: Mr* Ba-<7'x Eefrwb-

aieaif ŵ ere *erre4 *.c tiBe.
C:rele i  at M"» i  p r «-

ea;. Refr eh—eats serre i
Ctrel* -> at Mr§. .Atbsr^s.
AZ CTTr’ê  worked oc q[aiits for

tk* orptaas boce.

The T. 7. Cis'a piare-i or. "Wed- 
ae*ia7 of Last werk wher. Mr*. Gar
ret irterty  wa« bceteer* to *Jtij 
'fhak. M-r«.iaaee P it ! Lawlis. P. L 
Clart,-.-.. Ke.taxr. Heart. K j!e Grais. 
C « i i  5f. th Jr , Ear! Jcr.en. R.;j Her
od aad Clj'^e Ca^e were the j-eets. 
Tr.e hox*e wa* deec .-ate’f w th p ak 
wJti r.»: »er«. F rk a.--: rreea w jj a-»o 
am*<d ctt it  tte refre-*fcta■»-.:* ar.-t 

p!a.:e tari*. .A *alad e<H3r»«. >:■*■! tea. 
ltd  eatdj wai »erTe,i. Eafft pow
der! we-.t to Mrs. Her -d 'o r  i t y -

HESDAMES W. C SMITH 
AND D. P. LEWIS HOSTESSES

FRIDAY 42 CLUB
WITH MRS THOMAS

La-»t Fr.tay after-oor. Me*.taz<s 
W. C. 5=_th art D. P. Lewis eater- 

— — —  taired tea tablee of frlea.i» a: brdc*
Mr» E. B. 'ns»..rta« waj a rery cos- a ^  hoate of the fomer. Sherbet 

Rer.'ti ho^e«* last Frt. whet she ea- aad take was served to Mesdxaes 
tertafred .fce “ 42 Cab." Lad.^ at M:I>tff;e. X . H ar.d Ja=ee H I^al- 
tendia^ were Meedattes McSpaddea, -ai. Raj BrtwaT.eld. M. Copeia.vi. A. 
Gore, MePhersos, Webber, Hoi^ate, Sawyer, Wia^erc. MrGtwar.. Heath, 
Dt:aa aad Ketdriek. Coa^fealed »1- Ike Ea.Iey, Pjea't. Cxtde ar.d C1*T- 
ad. potav, csfp». erackera, cake atd ♦ « *  H td^rj. Jacobses, Cectl 5=itk

tea were served Jr., Seif. Care, Telford. Lawi>s, Le*.

"Looking for Troable”
Lois of Action, Lois of Laofhs 

• tKl Plenty of Thrills.

ALSO

CHAPTER NO. TEN

Gordan of Ghost City

SUNDAY and MONDAY
June 3 and 4

WILL ROGERS
IN

m  SKITCH”
W ITH

SASU PITTS
Yon will say it’s W ill Rofers’ 
Beat Picture. Don’t Miss IL

rOBT WORTH Teia.! May 21-—  
E,.h Ceatt-er E»*eTeit, ll-day-oll 
rtar-iiaor^ter ef P.-eetdeat m i  Mre. 
R-t'tfMTclt, was .'e—eiad /roaa tkt 
C«<k Mect’-.rlai H:^t.tal here Sarday 
at 2:50 4'cLcek te the hooe of her 
rtaterra! |fra.-.-i=e:heT. Mrs. J. B.

. Gecc- =-»■
The baby a.-.d ker ewther, tse fsr- 

ner M R t t k  G'-.-tc' ĉ *. â rt her 
ha»ba*.«d. EL-viz, seee-d i.:s cf tse 
First Lady a-.d her hosbaad la Ma.tt 
IS55. it Fort W:rtfi ar.d atarr-.ed h-s 

“ia I'-wa iS J  L j  that year. w.T be at 
tee Pen  *tr«et hette cf Mra G<«:a* 
:rj arvl El..»:t a.-.d Etti w li take 

• thefr dat.jh,ter to ihe Paetrie C-.ajt. 
I They pri babiy w:iL ’.iare here the last 
ef Jtre and wJI gz to L«:e .A-^Iei.

tr* 
b' .rt'

•*ate Ivcarttrer t

. .-.e rettora. of ar apperd.* ;s

'ACC HIGH CLUB
W : n i  MRS. FRED SMITH

ter Treadaway, Frack Ballard, Mary 
1 Erj4r«e.t, Howard Swas. Kyie Grar- 

ee. Alee. Cobb. Ce'ijia. M!rh?«. Her-
________  od. Jack Strtekl r Jr., Oaytcc, Hrr-

Mra Fred Sta.-tk was toeceai to the Ra.p<t Carte^ Clyde Bosd,
Ace Hic^ Club Taxrvlaj of last itarton. .Aat,
aeek. Co.rc^^d salad, crackers, T.^.t acd B.te Grahan. Pete “I” 
iced tea, mapte not ke creaa ar.d ”■*' Rar.dal H:fh and 2ad hifk
aiofe! fooc cake was senred t> M-e*-^**^’ ^  Me*ia~e» Telford and 
dasces Ray Roy Ballard. dishca.
Xorxar. Copeiaad. Joe J. McGowan, ' ■■ O ■ -
Roy W;a*erd. Bob Bowerx W. H. MURPHA OEENE BALLARD 
CoIkBs. J. E  M.c.h;e. W. C. Sci Ji.. HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Arthur Sawyer. W. H. aftd Jaznes H.»
Dalla*. Mr». W’.r.^rd receired a 
pair of piEow canes for h'ea prixe.

H n  Roy Baiiard ecter.ai3ed in 
boEor of her small catfr.teri birth
day Wedne*»‘iaT afternoon. Tke cake 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber visited with or.e cardie. aZ day suckers a.td 
Mrs Webber's sister, Mrs. Key a: ice rreair. cor.e« was «erTed V  Patsy 
Laine-*a. Sunday. Frank Ba.lard. Ida Mae ar.d Pete

■ ■ ___  ♦  . 2____ jMiy. Howard Glen Swan. La.r:e,
Meedame* Dee Elliott and Pete. Christova and Ima Gertrade .Akers. 

T «m an  left Tuesday for Vemon| Monroe B-H Sawyer. Char.yae Dan- 
arkere they w»Ii riart M.-s. J. .A. Kin^ ieil. .Alma and Mary Ba.iard. Eacn 
for scTerai days. (little breu^t

Newa— B«tty Boop— Comedy

W e take freet pleataure in an* 
nounciBf we hare juat com
pleted installation of the most 
perfected washed air cooliaf 
system. It assures our patrons 
pure, cool air at all times re* 
fardless of how hifh the tem
perature is outside.

EVE.vrS FOR REST OF WEEK

r e *  s very « mple matter wnei done 
eariy or te f ire the appe-d x becomes 
ara-«T*n-vt.« a.-.d rtptares. wh.-.eh may 
take plate a* early as 1S to 1 • hoars 
after t.he onset of t.»e attack. In -he 
ca*e ef atdim.r.al pa:r. that persits 
dc n-tt take a r.rc'Jt p irfe  b f  call 
yoar peysie-ar. as he wt1 be able to 
teil whether cr n>>t yon have appendi- 
cit.9 ar.d the method yot shocld a*< 
in treatment.

Ma.-.y persona wonder why there 
« so much append.ettis tc-iay when 
years ar: it was never menticned. 
Tr.e reaacn f ir  thi* L« that it has arv- 
dc-ubte-ily been wvh os A ways but 
was re-*cjr- ted a* a rpeeTlc eondi- 
t. a. Or.e of the common, -a.me* un- 
dtr which t wa« cloaked was .nram- 
rat.ct. cf the b-:wel!.

Mrs. Arch Fcwler wa» hrvte-«i to 
te Prtsema Needle Cab Wednesday. C. I. E^autv

M»sdam.es M B. Sawyer, Carer.ee 
Lew-s and .Arthar .nawyer ar* invrt- 
inr r 3»*ns to a tea f''r  Tharsdav af
ternoon of this week. |

M—n OIr> Pru^rald visited her) Mr. B*>*well of Boeweli. Ocia. visrt- 
siscer Mrs. Pollard at Lobbock, las»| e>l Mr and Mrs W. H. Coihas the lat- 
Pnday. jter jart of !a«t week.

aaaaaiBnimniaaignnBiaaaaaaaaai 
ji  TAKE A UX)I! INSIDE THIS BREAD
tvi
^  We invite you to look inside one of our loaves of 

bread. Notice its even texture, its lightness and 
freshness. That’s because it’s made of only the 
finest ingredients in a modem bakery. And the 
cru.4t is, of course, unbeatable-crisp, browned to a 
tom. and firm. Bread like this, spread with butter 
makes a delicious meal all by itself.

BON TON BAKERY
B aaB B H aaaniaianriB i a a a n i^ ^

Mr». R .̂y Hrrod is bestow to the 
Eolorial Kard Klab today

I

X.-*. Claud H*st«r rerarr.od 
w*^k from Honey Grove, Tex. srhere 
•he attended the bedside of her fatr^ 
er aooat 5 months. Her father, Mr. 
Mc.Spadden died latter part of .AprlL 

o ■ - - I
Mr. ar.d Mra J. H Griffin and ebil-' 

dren are visiting Mr? Griff.a’s rela
tives in Wh:ie*boro this weê k

LET US GIVE YOU

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cobb went ta 
Dallas Monday where they attended 
ecranter.cemer.t exercises in which 
hi? siirter received her law degree.

------------0------------ \
Messrs. H. W. Fowler of .Arkar.sas 

City and f>scar Fowler of Vernon 
: ruited their mother. Mrs. L. C. 
W-nes and other relatives Sunday. |

W e make curb service one of our specialties. 

You will not be bothered with waitinc a 

long time in the hot sunshine for your order 

when you come here. Just drive up on the 

shady side (east side) of the street, and we 

will serve you almost instantly at onr curb.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Quit# a namber of ladies stvned 
the Methodist District Conference in 
Lamesa Wednesday. I

I
■ ~  I

l^cre i» the m:it beastifa’ Z'-'’ 
fxa» 5' 1'e Cc1««f for Women

wa< 
i te

Mr. and Mi-s ,S. V. Wheeler le ft ’ 
Toesday for Miles, where they mil 
spend some time visitirc Mrs. W heel
er’s mother.

■ C.I..\ Der.toe Texas i i  
p;<ke'l tree; 32 c:-*e!tan*s 
. u -j ’ady ’ ! Mm ! Gladece Parr 
• V.'arHer. Text* aa oeie bru- 

-»T i' M:m Pa." i* a jueior ard 
-r* T-* r s-5-iy !♦ dramatjc art
»- eat New! P .fo s  >

Tahcka had a class of 29 seniors: 
and La.me*a had *S.

Bus That Plunged Pour to iJeathh

APPE.HDICITIS
MORE p r e v a l e n t

IN HOT WEATHER

.Aa-t-i. Teia.* — Ta,? j  tie season 
: f *.he year wr-n mere dea'.h* are re- 
ccr ied f ir append < than ;n cooler 
w^at.ter .A ear*fi? r.ady ma<ie by

Healt.n
a*. t.-.e fa.it that m.re ap- 

pe'.i.ci j  dea:-- • ■ irred d i r - r  the 
wa-m r  :nt.*.». I* twerre mtnt.-j 
a;, at s.x *. an ire*: a-<d f.fty per*.---,.* 
■i.e.i cf duea-te. many cf wh&~ 
w ; a’..i be alive v-iay J  th-y ha-i net 
■*-*en delaye-i •.*. ca-i.nr a dcc-ir.

There are two pr-i.pal raa«e-« f ir  
tr.ese deaths, tee f m  ii deay 
:a i.“ r  a doevr. and the seonsd i* 
v.e ta’x.nr of string par^e* wren one 
nas pains .n the ab-dimen. When the 
append.x a n a  :.*ease.d corid;t;on 
tse taking of snrt'if la ia ’ives often 
resala in tne rspta.-"-c cf t.ha orsran 
Of the ieat.*_« menp.cne-i, 5-* cf 
t.hem h.ad raptured appendix a-d 
tr.rty-f.ve p̂ tr cent were n-:t operat
ed apon.

Bees Need Right 
• Kind of Quarters

Replace Weak Q'ieens and 
Weed Out Dirdased Colo

nies Before Packing.
•* K yt̂ iw T»rV In***

cac-(« «c "va-a—WTTT s*«-» *5*
Ee  ̂ev pa rk ng tee* f »  wtntir, 

weak  ̂teens r%ae«d sn4
any d.s-aie.f eoi- c e* destreyed.

Petty od Siieey ♦iotlil be left fw  
mmter. WVn tie  Inal la rw
Eso**»~ Stag *-st.ie7 <«4o«.ea Motld
hase the tea -’•enba fill «4
hetey. It k a at .taxe t* r*a»jve t Ja 
sxa-'i beeey xn.1 t<- -JW feeding.

E-*e» ai-inM te t*;?*d -xit of s Wady 
k.vtica fir  tne •  nter. The aorvw 
Bay mean the #iea if atiny be** bet
tie  teee viU wot Se wrwyia. u  o&ly 
tie  ywng *e-a retr**: ate la the tm- 
w n I*?* a-jef the w nter.

W.nter ins:i-an-)C may te apc^ed 
any time x*'er the eoJoc-** ia?* teen 
pr*t«-*<f '  * wnt*r. P jr i tg -Liew 
ef ixrv'n* *« *ts nxiy t* a*ed. W>54 
cx *e* *a le  ' r » i  grx> of •i i.a4 ar* 
ax;e^4iie  h-it wU jst fir Btiny -*ara 
T** •:* 1*̂  ta t paper U w  ♦fa.rcory 
•J ;c '-r.y  itp j r i  *5 s-erT f-f-t" •* 
ete '  tie m.K *■ n-i-m ur 
t ; .*e.

7'-* ' . 1 e 4 to 4
.. ^  f . .z>L If :w > cc
n.. *e *■; *•** J.*- '■ t— -a.'Vei, ;t IS
K.-,:* -•-i J. * .X.-"- *hem ta
p* '• z *•■-’ i
CC ee«: '  :• •• *‘ e «  t r-,- y
a ^ i -*• ---^ T*-* «7« •* ■
t»*-c  - ■• ". V *• A='l tte
f f  .n.i *- • •? - V  »  th. pa-k ‘ t
r . T i - n  . * **e -a ;'-* fe.t
*.* nr.-l t »  ,-■*. *»•.: . 'Z tt
V/O e ', ’- ; .
tn* f~ :n f  f .1 * ■■ ■ 'l.e **Ll
la p a re

f-,.ZT , 1 -♦ ,* •>.» prt..i.rg
eist*r-t' * d *-• ra *-*i t-»fw"a
Ce * “-l th* i  * » -i--*. rtea pot 
•a i i*  '■■C to. i. :-Z *n: tne fe.t
©*e* X- t'.-.t. .na. p'e.v y* fe«£
f _ r i <T ' * r  T * n *  *t- a 1 ’■-• 'led t* 
pmy»-t.'..’ na s .r 1. e a’S >*.•• »  and 
carr.-l ar .:d la l >?*r tie * •* ant.I 
T.ne w-.'V ra-*liz* s *e.—-*:y tiei 
*oi n v  'laman* '* •m wiart

Y - '..a; r** '* ■** :a € rz *lea’d
te n* ■- ■ t* ' i *  XI' 'ifcl 'r-*rea

SPRING GLEANING fc RUGS «»d DRAPES

There’s nothing thAt will nikke your home more freah 
looking thAn clean n gs  and drapes. Send them to uj 
today. It will mAke your housecleAning much eAsier, 
And we guATAntee to cleAn your things with utmoet eare.

Ca II 102 
CITY TAILORS

IAi
w

I
w

Ii

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Our dAiry products Are p rod ’uced from  hcAhhy 

tested  cows And under the most sAnitAry con d ition j. 
—  Sweet Milk, Creran. Buttermilk **wl Butter —

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 1S4

! J. W. McPiIk of .AnnarH<̂ , was her*I
W e i He wa* traveLng f i r  the Car-

Id 1934 Sets Marki* c * - c . ^ ^ .
No Bank Faihires

Wanr. Storage I« Best
for Potatoes at Start

.-1 -e stir**! !• • tec 
ij V-xr**s Faire*

F 'a;:«r» *h 
t^riiar* ar : 
he.: for :ie  lr*t f*w »*•►**, 
Pn.f. <«n hm.ii *f

•a vs
** »t* N*v T--*

®-a:e C*n *«e of .Azr.caUar* a? pa « 
temperatare w-.̂ i ali*'* c-.'s and 
trilse* :s tne : ,- -n  :o h*al Piia- 
f-** w il* i a.*e «i -rv  ̂ '.mnve'l.a'e.y a: 
a tempera; .r» V- 'J-^r-e* *a!! to 
heal and . :?e a* m i ii aa tT per cent 
In w*.r^: by d*v-ty. T i*y tl*© .o«e 
m ici w* zh: by shriiage.

An app-r x'.mate tempera: :r« i f  !•> 
de^r*e* tnaj be o'mined by keep.inA 
tie d.-<rr* ar>l a m i.* *  of Pie *P;rac« 
C'̂ ee 4ar-z the day, tp le< La »arta 
a f. and c.- •♦e-i at t_xhh «v. tf tie 
w*a*.‘’*r .* *i*r*ae'y col4k • w>-wj
.r ‘ i *•■»* — , - ie a**"!.

A*’ -r  t.i* t.-«; f-w w-eks tie t*n»- 
p--r4'. r »  *'. all »• •»*r*d to 
d**r*e» Fat.r*-r.he.L and :i:«  »*mp<er- 
at.** *h .«’d te ma.'.'a;*ed lar.ng 
pr.- rct.r* «' ra,* per, >*. .

T:.e ! ;m l.*y sioaid *̂ e ••*'-»»eo ^  ' 
an I p-*r cert or ;a*p pe .*  sartr*- 
t. n *. t.hap r » m- .«*”:?• ccc.f-r.je* 
cn 'ne wi « or ce'l.na cr collecta c>o 
Pi* t>p> . i ; - f  >f p-i'at'-^ If lie  peo 
pen".-* u low. crxa.:y ao tami r*-1 
fa e-*n If t i*  p.-p' Ia?*r <yf p-'ta- '
ti.e* tf m« St

r - . r 'r  1>!4 r-er. 'ine of ’he 12.>04 
it -al. -tape '.r private ha-ks .z 

Unned htate* ’raa failed. d«.ared 
* —.p'rvlU* cf the Carrency J. T. F.
' - - -r  who a.-r.ved ap I'aHaj oa
W*.i--*,*_*>' ny plaiie f r . x  W'a!h_r4»- 
; '  address the Texas Bankers .Aj- 

a I 'r  Th.« cvesp-tspe* an all- 
time rerird.

rVp«ieiP ^nsaraoee a.« set np in the 
net: ral recovery pr gram of the 
Rieeevelt adctristrapioa wa* cited by 
OTcr.r.'r a? the reasen for this star-’ 
tl-'-g «ig- of renewed eonT.dence ami 
rr wirg pr*;sper;ty. That the ad- 
a»!min straplon from President R-:<*e> 
vel; down is eomnaitted to fuch ia- 
!arance a* a permanent feature cf 
.Amer.can barking was made clear.

In contrast with the record sinee 
Jar_ 1. the Ccmp-rcTer added, there 
«as an average of S I4 banks iB the 
United States faillr^r :b the first foar 
months * f  every year fince 1924. or 
at the rate of *cme SIOO.OCO.OO a 
y-ar in Icsees to depcs tora These 
rra.«h.e* in the fir.ar.c‘.al stractor* raa 
throtigh the Cocr.ige proo^rity er* 
and the great boll market years to 
end in complete paralys s of a l banks 
early in 1953.

i4€kt •  H o liday  
Oo# e f Wesk Doyl

J T. Jores of Tokio. has been add
ed tc griwing rsbs^pcioc list

F F. Str.rger of Lcbbock.
'■ere in basinees last wee'*.

o n s t ip a t io n
If icTiscipaP-ic. nazaes yoa Gaa 

IndicessiiC- Hea<-acbe* Bad 
E>ep. P.=pi7 Stm. c «  C-^:* 
rehef wnn .aDLERIKA. Thcr- 

acnicm. yet cetiite. safe.

A D L E R I K A
Alexaadev’* E>r*c Store

Thrifty Service

171b. $1.06
Brownfield Lanndry

Photae No. 1-0-4

{ .

Soil .A.b«orb3 Limestone
Te*.j recently eocp>*ed a: tie Otla 

eip?^r.m*rt static* indicate *iat tb* 
r**ctJ>in tetween 'nely croand Lmo» 
stcce and *'1  arils p-’-'*-**.!* wltA 
*nrpr- « rg spe-d. Ced-r praetJea: row- 
(Ltioca heweTer, tne rate of l*--->apw 
s'.tl*>o ta net 00 c-eat. bera :*e coaw 
n»er*tal fro-.ad :.=e*t'ce a lyot to aal- 
form’T dae an<f e*r.ty t̂ be m.xed w.tA 
ao!! as perfectly. The laotscnre cow- 
tent of the »'U tJ 'z&p»ctast: dae- 
■c. ne U *•>{ >l*voaipoe*d la dry aelL 
Although tie  ilmestoae a* auch ha* 
dl*apve*r#d by reacCo* with the aotl. 
It has Bo< been '.oet. The d3M cow- I 
tent has simply comb'ned with soU 
Acida oentrallxlnc and he!n* heid by j 
thocL Tfc'.s actl»e ime Is cra'faal’.y i 
racoved hy crop* at-J ;--et by w.litiow j 
la 'fralsaa* water an-f hj sarfac* waah. ^

Agricultural Briefs
A aheep's fc-'fxs #n.“ ak la c.r*amf*r- ■ 

eace with az*
• • •

Tay'«>r cownty la K*£itB-ky, has 
ellmina**d aU g~x !e an 1 scrah male
r-'gs fr^m I'? fa-ma 

• • #
Farmer* in Tt i-nj? coenty. Ge'>rxia. i 

ta»* plar.'ej abont 'P.'*?' f r e *  la ca- , 
c-inib*r* f.A* T.* fall ma-k-t |

• • •
Wise- rj.a s craaN-rry this y-*r

Is *-*’ .iEa'*-l *t V '* ! ' berr* a or 
abowt •>> per cent of tb* I crofi.

• • •
tV .rk OO farm-s s r*-l';--.ng an*r*- 

p^>yB»eol la the Ir.*h Fr*e .<tate.
• • •

A pr^ '̂eriy cofi*tri«-:ed V  i f -r hoi*S- 
tex the :̂*  ̂ rv*e.i#d for 'he k trhea 
ra'ze w;j. ♦  foon-l a h-z ' 'joiec *r.ce 
and t.ine safer f-e the fina h*>ose- 
w fe.

• • ?
la the Ia«t .V> yea.-? ma. nery sad

I- wer oo fi.-ms hate oM-le u 
h * t-> zT»w »H-xt an-l ./fT* w.th ahont 
hrf i' r̂ ,► haman - i>f»flo»»*:y
r— '1--J I

The Woild's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most loportait PbM *b  the WoM
IzKai news— you get it in your favorite kooe paper. But you cannot 

be etjaally wrU informed on natiooxl and world affairs without Path
finder. Think of all that is geieg on! New industnal developcnents! 
The all-importAct agricultural situatioa! .Acts of Congress! Govem- 
niental orders and a thousand other things! But bow will thi* affect 
you personally— TMATS WHAT VOeTVK M T  TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes oo at Waahington; understand able 
and rebahle infi.rmatjon that is so hard to And; the maze of corrent 
happenings and fast chanmng conditioos clearly analysed and explained 
for you— that is exactly what the Pathfinder wiU give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW'! ^TH IS PA PER

91 go PATHFINDER
EAA OfM.'

$liO

!

H-ve I! a v*rw nf »t-f Grpy^-oc'd Sr;* *  
wa*' oi a'l ofcrpa!! thrcf aii'c! we*’ •! Ct- 
tbc»" dca*^! 'n  *^c -a- '̂XH --a'-« ■<? « 
•iVc'' tr->tr the a--!rt t''f 'vvcft-i » wh 'c 
ar.d fh. W! tbc A foot dr -j> •*!»cb o ' ! '  t^c

ptir... -‘■'C-T' ■
Texa  ̂ *a I ••■a*

TV* !*'-J»';a' ■ K •
•h- •-* WC '
l>a‘ ' b

d . ;r fai-1 he beficfcd the iternni gear '  -'"c z-i * U 
' ■■• cotiH do wotbrng t '  «*op -t! dcad’ r plu et *Texa< -c- 
iiiotos.!

*

L. L. Blackstoek had hts »mihng 
eounteranct: around on th* streets. 
Taesday.

FlowerS'J’lants-Bnlbs
I have rooted Boses. Ve'benias, 

Petunias. Snapdragon* and Sahria 
plant*; Dah!ia and all kinds of bulbs; 
Po: Rants and Cut Flowers for any 
occasion; W n« orders appreciated 
also.
Mr*. W. B DOWNING t IV>w« §9

C r A P # ^ U  No FurtherHere Are the

Food Values want
Shop A.' you will— we defy you to improve on these 

food.A. Freshness. ta.«te and quality that might com

mand high prices. But we bring you these features—  

plu-s prices that mean real value. For today’s meals, 

do yo jr marketing here for finer foods at real savings

As usual wc will have plewty

Special Prices o«i Staple Groceries for Saturday.
\

See us for Fresh Meats, Vegeiablea, and Fruita.

MURPHY BROS.


